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ChamOerl^
AreGivaiO.K.
By Legislature
Adjourw Butwiiiy After PotHag ^ihrtifctnHnu Me—AWAIT SPECIAL SESSION
I 1S36 r«fular
■ion ot th« Kentnek}' OonenU Anemblj eloMd ot 3:5S ■. in. SnniMy. five
wMk oarlier thnn regoUr MHiou
MttoUr end. and vltta m eomplete ■
iegialntiT* program an former anaembllea hare beqneaUied the State.
In the cloeiag dari of the neanion
the aanmhlr eompleted aeUee on all
bat oM
Aeremor A. B. ChaDdleM
thlrtee»>potat program ooUlned In
the exeentlre mesuge. The exception
. an llQaor control regulation, which
wan ladaded In the original menage,
hot wae'rtdetraeked later no it mold
be meloded la one ot the ealln for a
A apeelal aeenlon for the eole par*
poee of reorgan iilng SUte goremment will be called to eonrene next
Moadar, rehraary 34. Other veelal
eeeeloao ate expected to be caBed
later.
Premlsest among the proponaU for
IngaDatloB that did not pace were
MBe to elect eooaty eeboot enperlntaadeati by popular rote, to prohibit
the par 0< deputy aberiSa by prlraU
tndaetfr. a plan to increaafi the pay
«f
eat ^ the eehod foada,
am* aa effort to repoal a atatite conjAMiMih the office of Jailer and
Merged with the thirteen petnts of
the Ooraraor'e original ■uggeettoa
were vartoos other pieces ot legisla
tion sponsored by tbe admtnUtratton
as the aaealen west oa. Tbaae. la tbe
end. became a part o(«he admlaletiaaeo profiam. which went throogh
the tectainttve bodies with perfeet

Intemt-PetHdty To Go
On Taxe* After Mar. t
Interent and penalty will go on
all taxee unpaid on March 1, SherB Mon May aald thla momtng.
The Rowan Shoflfl auted that
eollectlona bad been slow, and
warned all Urpayers of the fact
that the Intereet and penally will
be deducted nndw no eooatderaUoa
if the taxes are w met by the first
of the month.

I

^

„„

Ktonea.
The boapllal reported that Mra.
Peoli's condition was fair, prior to
be operatloD.

To 10 Below As
Cold Wave Hits
_______

iMiuci wtmuier Pmiictod
riwuiciMl Far
n

Remainder of Week ; Many
Die In Nation
WATER PIPES FREEZE CR

Committee To
Inspect School

Supreme Court
UphoIdsT.V.A.
The United Statea Supreme Court,
an olght-to-boe doclaioa, Monday
held conaUtnUonal the main prlsdplee of the Tenneeeee Valley Autborty. upon which
baaed hla program to prorlde cheaper
ileetrlelty.
The declalon rented on the rtghc of
longresE to Imprere navigation In the
nterest of eommoree mnd national
lefense, and not on the more fareaehlng humanitarian objoeuvee repentedly aaeoclated with T. V. A. by
Mr. Roosevelt. The sharpiy-ehallong- ’
ed right of the Government to dispose [
of all snrplns power developed at
Wilson dam. on the Ti
Inddeatally to other T. V. A. acUvl-!
Use. was upheld.
|
for the
New Deal at the benda of the naUon'a
hlgbeet trlbnnal whieh decreed the
death of AAA and NBA. The ruling
aald. in offeet, that If Mr. RooeevMt'e power program U doveloped
alcrw the Usee of TVA. it la well
within eonatttotlonal IMBltaUona.

B F. Pealx, C- & O. agent at
Morehead left yesterday morning
for texlngioo. where bis wife was'
to be operated on at noon Wednea-j

Saturday Is Washington’s Birthday
1 and foorth bfethday of George Wnahingtoe
1 in IMorebcMl SetanUy with the einrfog of
. COT» bonne offlcee and other pobllc bnUcUi^
n»e Father oi oar Country died in 17VB, bat hie memory remains
freeh in tbe ndads of oar peo|>le. and the glowing ezang»le of
Bctalevement be act as i
a as a nwdel to
1 wfn live ns long as
perisfa onca this great United ’
Statea of otirs, which be helped to give os. ceaaea to exlat.

Funeral Held For Morehead Draws
Elliott Resident UnionlnK.I.A.C.

Rowan Comity

EasIm l^BCle With Bnildoes IB

Stete IbarDumt

Yootfa^t
•l^wulU

Winter blasts held Morehead and
Rowan County In iu grip today, ae
a severe cold wave that swept from
the northwest brought a temperwture that almost reached prevloo*
low marks of the year.
A leglalaUve coiumlUee oamod dur
Morehead Wednesday unofing the 1936 regular session of the
Slate legislature to inspect the State's flcUl readings showed the mercury
InsUfjtlons, should be In Morehead had reached a low of 10 degrees bow xero. Once before this winter
next week to make a report on the
was 19 below.
Morehead State Teachers College.
A sbortage of coal prevalent Id
Rodes K Myers. Bowling Green,
chairman of the committee, said yee-' forehead during the last cold wnrw
been remedied,
terday that any recommendations has. apparently
"
that are made to the Governor will with local coal dealers reportlag
not he made public until after a writ they are fortified to care tor any*
ten report has been filed at Frank but an extremely heavy demand.
fort.
Most reaJdenU took advantage of
Other members of tbe committee, the rising temperatures between
which la traveling in a special rail Che two cold waves to lay In an
road coach, are Senators John T. ample supply of fuel.
Morphy. Covington; Franklin Rives.
Fair weather, with slowly t^rlalng
BopklnsvCIe. and O. T. Turner. Mur temperature after a drtm^eif the
ray, Democrats; and J M. Rose, Ol mercury to 10 degrees wov sera,
ive Hill. Republican;
was predicted Tuesd^ jght by tb«
B. F, Shields, Taylorsvtlle; J. E. Rob weather observatory
inson. Lancaster; John McDermott, Ky.
Newport, aud Elmer MeClothen.
The frigid wave
which
swept
Frenchburg, Democrats, and Chester South u lac aa the Ouit and 1
Sllv-era, Lexington.
the Appalachians retarted bat
little under a brilliant sun. Freestng temperatures extended aa far
Elliott County Form*
south aa Texas.
League of Its Citizens Fuel shortage and the InabUity
ot school buses to travel forced tto
A group of ElUott county eltisens I closing of thousands of puhti#
ei on Jannary 39ih and formed schools throughout
the
nation.
a league

The Union College Bulldogs and
Morehead Collett's
varaltr ue
egalaef each oth^ he-the

____
marptewftrdbea
offtehOa.
A SUtewtdn legimrgtloa law wUdt
hrlagn mtal isetto^i of the Statw an^r the aame geaenl p^My ot reglBtmtlon ns la tanpooed la oibaa eenterA
Anthortsatloo of s' Stale audit and
sorrey. with aa appropriation of

ing sins he left San Fcpncteco. (ML, help the hsttarmest of tbs
the oonunupemntvtw^— 1
mouths ago (m* - hfs homo.licr la which she Uved. Sho
AUbough drawing a the
Chief of Police Charles P. Howard Ufa member of Che United Baptist
said this morning.
I Church, and attended regularly until bracket with the three tournament
favorites—West4m.
Murray
and
Chief Howard aald that three!
She la surrlved by the folmouths ago MOlor left the home
.
ehUdreo: Mary Bogga. Ison- Loulavllle. Morehead received
Should they defeat Union,
lUter. Mn. B. K Ottnlick la W»e. Ky.; Leonidas Skaggs, IsonvUle, break.
which appears probable on
the
San Francisco, apparently for'htai^- ^at*
Sandy Hook,
basis of season's records of both
home at Rodbnm. but to date hel*'^-;
Skaggs and Ella Laney.
the Eagles will bye through
arrived and no word uaal
P»ul Skaggs, Cnlver; Cornelius Skaggs. Culver; Eas-,'^e second round.
However, they
been rweelved from him.
ar Lester and Lydia Hay. Martha, Imeet the winner of tbe MurPolice there were asked to seek
ties of the SUte.
Ky .andDr, M. H. Skaggs. Baltimore,. >‘*1' Western and Murray bracket to
law. IdSB- Bformatlon regarding MUter by bU Md. Funeral was conducted by Rev. • Ret into Saturday ulght's finala and
A* model fish and
sister, a Mn. Flelda
chance Cor the <
tical with that
J. W. Brickey at the home and bur
Any information regarding Mil ial was In the family cemetery near
already
Isaac Waitoa League
Western has been Coach Down
ler should be communicated to the the home.
^epted U Meeral Sutn
ing’s nemesis during the past two
^ReducUon of Che price of antomo- police.
Burns Adkins, son of Mr and Mrs. years. At Louisvllel In 1934. the
bUe Ueeaae tags to $4.50. Tbls was
B. M. Adkins, a farmer sberlir of El- HlUtoppen woo from the Eagles
la Ueu of tbe Ooremor's orlgiaal suglllott coDDty. was seriously wounded 33-30 In an overtime period. Westgestton for reducUon la tbe tax on I
weot on to win the State and
jby s knife sUb in the neck, allegedly
gasoline tor relief of atuomohile |
»
M.*! Inflicted by Howard nannery. accord- Bouthern championships. Last year
ownora.
Morebead-Weatem tournament
rjinn olil i*®* ^ C. Pennlugtoa, aherlfr. FlanSubmission of two eonsUtnUonal
ery waived examining trial and was score was 12-4 in a great defensive
I, one to poratt Jefferson
put under $1,000 bond to await ao- game, that Morehead migbt have
county and Louisville to merge thelr AdopU SS00.000.000 Mettore Do- tloD of the grand Jury.
won with Jn air tight freezing game,
■Igned to KeNnce the InvatforernmenU, and the other to permit
except for some poor crip shooting.
tdtted AAA.
■abmlsiion to tbe people of more
other first round games.
than two amendments to the SUte
ung
Murray plays Louisville. George
The Senate Saturday passed tbe
> time.
town meets Centre. Berea tacklee
I
Year
Ago
Tuesday
iw admlnlstratloD tarm bill, deAuthorliaUon
old-age penWesleyan and Transylvania plays
slged to replace the AAA. iuvall•Ions of $16 a month.
Western drew a bye past
Judge Allie W. Young, national Eastern
Diversion ot $3,000,000 from the dated by Supreme Court decision committeeman, one of the staunchest
first round and will meet tbe
SUte prUnary road fund for mainte January 6. Cost of the program Ulft^j^es In Kentucky politics, died one winner of the Murray-LouievUle
nance of county roada.
estimated at $500,000,000.
The ,ear ago last Tuesday (February II) game on the second day. The favor
AothorixaUon of tbe use of con- vote on final passage was 56 to 30. jn , LouUvUle hospiUl at the age of ites to win these games are Morevicu for eonstmetUm ot public highThe new i
. which precipi •Ixty-nlue yeara. Tomorrow (Fri bead. Murray. Georgetown, Berea
waya
,
tated extended Senate debate
day) will mark axmetly one year from aand Transylvania. Should thla be
A measure to permit the SUte to the question of curbing tbe^powen the date the Impreatlve funeral rltea
lult of opening round games,
carry tie own lasurunee oa the SUU ot the Supreme Court, now goee to were conducted in the Auditorium of
Wettem and Murray would be an
bulldlngi and property.
Houtt. where debate is sched the Morehead State Taaehere CoUege.
bet. with the winner picked
A bill to prohibit aseessmsat at uled to start today.
and the burial in the Maehpelah cem
Georgetown appears
SUte empioya tor poUtieal enmThe farm measure was tbe firut etery at Mt. SterUng.
to have a very alight edge on
palgns.
major legislation ot the sesslan to
With Judge Yoaug's death Ken rM. while TraosylvaDia looks better
t for advance reeetve Senate approval, except the
tucky loat a great statesman; More than either Georgetown or Berea.
opinlona from the Court at J
soldier bonus bllL
head lost a true friend and bene
r held in
Intauded as a subetUote for the factor.
valid.
Break To Meet Soldier
Invalidated AAA syatem ot benefit
One year has passed rince the
Teu moaaures bneked by the adpayment to farmers contractl&g to
High In District Meet
death ot one of Rowan’s moat Ulaominlatratlon in LoulsvlUe. desigaed
eontrol production, the farm bill trious eltisens. but akin to the sliato aid the city ot LeuisvlUe in local
provides a dual plan of subsldlea to ple Uatemeat made about George
Breckinridge Training School’s
goverameaUl probletai.
tboae who “conaerve soil" by retir Washington, whieh sppears on thla draw In the hrackste for tbe District
The Jefferson county bill which
ing land from eommerclal crop pror page, his deeds and aeUeremenUi re High School basketball tournament
placed control ot county pstrenace
not a lucky one. for Coach Bobby
ducUon. For the flret two years the main tt a standing monument to the
In the county with the B. LeUnd
sranld grant the subol- unfailing servlee he gave to the peo Langhlln'B team Is in the hardest
Tnylor group of the DemoerffUe party.
hrmekek and will meet one of tbe
dles direct to tarmera
ple
of
Morehead
and
Rowatk
County.
T%e administrntlon wut through
beat teams In Soldier for the opening
During the
tbe seaalon without n doteat. even on
game.
CHARUB PRATER DUS
keenly felt the loss of this able frtacd
minor legl^tlonl
Olive Hill, the favorite, drew a
In
Kentucky's
legislative
balls.
Charlie Prater. 93. one of Rowan's
tree ticket Co tbe Regional as Coach
On this day—marKing one year and Bennie Martin drew In tbe top brack
For Sunday, Feb. 11. the CoUege oldeM Mtlsens. pasted away last week
bringi Chartes Bekford and Raquel at the Peoples Hotel, where he had two suns since tbe passing ot Senator et wltb Sand^ Book. Denton and Car
YouDg, we paUM In high regard for ter City. all weak aggregations. Dar
Toma in a sttrrlng drama titlsd “Red made his home for many years.
Wagon” with aa aanMlstit sdecUon Prater Imd bean in poor health for ,bU work and lifelong effort he
rell Darby, Ashland, and Eddie Ku:dered to we people ot Morehead
of short sablosts. iactudiat “The many years aM Us death was
Rowan County.
(Conttnued i . Page 8)
Maz^ of Time.''

Senate Passes

i-J

piM wlikh Om,
of karviag as (MRce^ of ^ Avne,
and bring them before ,th^ league so
that the umubera might rota
them. Dr. R. £. Wehr was voted needy faiplttes of Rowan. reUevin*
president. Dr. W. C. Greene, vice
preeldent. Mrs. Edna Rosb.
In Morehaad. pmmoers and gsand Miss Yansant as seeretaiT-'
ragee are overtaxed. Many radlaThe president then appointed com.
frozen and hunted.
mittees as follows: Advfaory com
Water malna In the rity ramaiu
mittee—Chairman.
Logan
WoolfrotoB, while pipes in fully 60 peg
ridge; John CrUp, wm H. CUck.I
cent of the homes have frosea and
Charlie SheltoB, Andy Porter. Ef{bursted. Many families have bees
lle Redwlne. Rev Elverman and Os
without running water since De
car Gibson.
cember.
Plumbers admit they are
Ways and Means Committee—
helpless to cope with the aituatlon.
John Crisp, chairman; Ed Rice. Pat
In many parts of tbe northern
Ison. Sam King. Owen Halpeny.
section of tbe country tbe mercarr
Dan Oliver and Dr. W. H. Joyner
fell as low an 40 degrees below zero.
Membership Dr W
C. Greene,
chairman; Archie Farley. Bess RedCHURCH SHOWER
wine, Mrs. Sam King. Dr, P. I..
The Waman's Council of the Chris
Hawk and Robert Clayton.
tian Church will give a dtntng room
Finance Committee—Mary Vanand kitchen shower for the benefit
ol. chairman. Lonnie Ward and
of the church In tbe parlor ot the
Mrs. Pat Ison.
Christian Church on Friday afternoon
Publicity Committee—Mrs Alice
from 2 to 4 o'clock. Articles needed
Mobley, chairman; Mrs. Dewey Furplates, pie plates, cups and sonl,T .rd Ernntlnt Wu-d.
u,„
„d p«,p«r »u>.
F.dl.rt.ldm,nt
CommUt..-.Ml., I
Dorothy Barkeas. chairman; T*n.\ncbrn utensils of various kinds.
P L Hawk and Madeline Holbrook. Members and friends of the church
Library Committee—Mrs. M<rtl*e
i cordially invited.
Greene, chairman; Mrs. E. L.
Everman. Mra Logan Wooldridge.
Miss Pauline Goutley and Mrs. Ru
fus H. Click.
Credentials Committee—Mrs. Paul
Pelfrey, chairman: Pearl Vansaol
id Mrs. Delma R. Daria.
SoltetUng Committee—Mrs. Effle
Red wine, chairman;, KaGe A. Lee.
Charles Gray. Paul Pelfrey, Dewey
Farley and Will H. Click.

'Do You Belong
to tbe World’s Biggest
Sunday School Class?

Appoint Members To
Board of Regents
Mrs. Allle W. Young, Democrat.
Morehead. wife of the late Steuator
Allle W. Young, and Charles B.
BennetL Greenup, were named last
k as members of the Board of
Regents of the Morehead State
Teachers College
The appointment of Mrs. Young
was expected, but the name of Mr.
Bennett had not been prominently
mentioned in political speculatlona
regardlBg tbe appointments.
Other members of the Board are
r. A. O. Taylor, Maysvllle; Sena
tor J M. Rose. Olive Hill, and Su
perintendent of Public Instruction
Harry W. Peters, who la ex-offtclo
naan by virtue ot hts office.

You do, tf you are one
of the many readera of
this paper who follow
closely the Sunday
School lessons that wh
publish each week. Dr.
P. B. FitiwaUr, who
ptfpares this expoaitioa
of tbe weekly lesson, is a
member of tbe faculty
of the Moody Bible lirstitate of Chicago and is
recognized everywhere
as an authority on aU
things biblicaL

• (fyo* ora malm mrmSar ^ Hk
XcUa,fmmat».iy
ampiflmrmiMgatirUmmimM,

prton' •••
MOREBEAD INDEPENDENT
VUe Odor Danger Signal
Used in Canadian Mines
naablmr n^bts and clonfftna goncs
havlag proved fniJIe, Canadlno min
er* bereafter will be warned of dangar br the smell of a skunk In case
of aa aJarm the encineer will break
botttes of ethyl mercaptnn. a ebemleal
smeaiDg like skunk, to aJr dona
leading eo the mine, and in a few
mlBirt« the <>dor will be carried ta
toe rarest comers of the mine by
ibe ventltatlng system.
Miners are iralned to mn to cattala designated points when they re^
ogBdae the smell no one could fall t»
recagnlse. —Parhnnder Masazine.

weak woioeti strcms. .Vs alrahal. Sold
by Amgyins in ubieti or luiuld.—Adv.
Hu Peon?
A aian of wit woold often he vary
rnnk at a Ins wlthnui the company
of faola—La Rochefoucauld.

NO ALKALIES KMt

AQD INDIGESTION

TUAM

man

^SKIN

Worry Dafi^d
Weery la Intarast paid <
b^wa tt la due.

BON'T SLEEP
ON LEFT SIDE,
AFFECTS HEART
Gn Pressttre May Cause Diioontfort Right Side Best

Jt yoa todrtn bed end can't riCep «■
right akle. try Adlerika. Just ONS ^ae
rrilBvi!i stotnacb OAS pieaaiiig OD heart
to yoa aleep ojundly aU night.
Adlerika aeo m BOTH upper and towet
bowels and tarings out foul matter yoa
would never believe was in your
ma old marter may have
JOB for months and eaoaed GAS, war
Manach. headache or nervouweea.
AHoriko irmotly rmiucom baotorio
«mf
" bacilli."
iin. Jaa. FLDer: "Gas cm my
wa* to bad 1 could not eat or aleep. Bvea
my heart hurt. The fleet dote of Adlerika
bfooght me relief. Now I eat as I wtoh,
riaep One and never Celt bettm.’*
Otoe your stomach and bowds a KSAL
demiBag with AdlerikB and aee how
■atioB. Sold
by aD druggista and d

Riilf I Itowseri weyto p
tom^’akWeg haU” *d ga

UPBfE ICSi - _____

Garfieldtea
WEAR RUBBER TOE PADS

_

a»vB nass m ts*b.

fiS'-'sr.-urs——•
Park’s Soft iUbbor Tee Pads

»- to BO* am

':**aDeAM. ns.

STOP THIEF/

BRISBANE
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THIS WEEK

Tli

adventurers;

Bambllnga and ramlnatlons: The
ebatta- of a poeumastc rtvetar at Perty.fifth and Broadway . . . Oiawda
of Idly enrtooa watching the atari
workera . . . Hope there are a tot of
ateam ahovals thla summer . . . They
sie one of my favorite ezenaea for
loadng , . . Also '‘pneomatle'' la a
bard word for me on the Vpa
writer . . , TTie -q- and the *V want
to change placea . . . and ainally
succeed
. , Cnleas I watch them.
Which Interferes with the worilinga of the ■nbconscloiiB olod . . . and
alowB up production . .
Cbartoa
**The Human Targel’*
rrancU Coe who writes about erlma.
By FLOYD QIBBONS
and wbo U preoldent of the
Fameua Headline HimMr.
Lotua dob . . . Nina WUctr* Puti nam leading her dog along Laxiogton '^ODAY’S Story, boys and girls, is from Norman Daly. But first I
j eveuae . . . Thought t glimpsed KathA want to tell you about an exciting little adventure of my old friend
: Imd Korns on Fifth sTeane . . . May Jed Kiley. Jed lived for many years in France. One night when he
| be I was mlaukea ... At any rate.
and a friend of hia were slumming in a tough French cafe in the
j abe returned recently from a worid
'
Apache quarter of Paris, they began to notice they were getting dirty
looks "from the motley group of thieves and pickpockets who crowded
IndU house, a bit ef the far-away Is every table.
Banover square . . . With Its mari
An -Apaehs- Is a French gangster. Tht name, as yon know, comes from
Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan, repeating time membership . . . aad qulut Ugh a tribe of AaeriOD Indians noted for their croelty. The Freueh Apache la not
what Aristotle said before him, mUd ceinnga ... Currie loveia uiake fre a gunman, however. like his American conneerpart bnt he Is adept tn the one
dvUtaatlcn needs a leisure clasa, and quent vtsita there . . . The dingy •f a long bltded knife which be cairiee bidden In the folds of Us baggy cloth*.
defined as the "leisure eitaa'’ those pleia of the Bast river . . . Little He can throw this heavy knife with nnemnny aklU and plarea a vlcOm’t heart
that keep a hired glrL
boats that prowl along the coast of at 20 feet Be la also noted for hla Incenee hatred of sH forrifneru.
Mrs. PrankllD D. BooaavelC thongtit- South America . . . and call at porta
Jed knew all this and as the Apeehea had bMa drinUng bwwily.
fnl and wise. Improves thst fiefinltioa; known by few tourists - . . The
he aaw that he and hla frland ware In real danger. Their taMa waa far
a leisure claea for her Is msde up of trim ships thet ply the Cerlbbean . . .
In itw rear ef the wnoke fitted room and If thsy walked eut they might
tDdJrtdaslB that "have sufficient eco Last right. I dreamed twice I was ou
feel
a knife In their Hba at any ntemant And no ena wouM know who
nomic security and sufficient leisure to a Spanish Main emlae . .
But
find opportunity for a variety of satis- couldn’t make It the third time . . .
factions In life."
StlU. 1 can look at the ships ... and
at those wbo sre sailing .......................I
A white
rih-rie.
Bw„.h
‘.....................................
haspUig Hunlts oo Che “American Plfs." Jed pratandad not to nndar;T?. .
Phlloso^w. , yecht swiftly pasriog down the mnrfcy , Kmui French and begu doing a little heavy thlnJtin*. Ba knew the Apacha
‘ «rearo .
Seems a bit Strange at I diaractor and the pride they took In their skin with kstvas and hit on u Ida*.
Ford mid It weU. advocating a , this time of the year . . . The cluv
v j
. _____
abort work week, with two days off. \ ter of the Brooklyn Nav, yard
, .
J«**
• Target, Anyway,
that men might have time to spend ! and the dingy sectloo that snrrounda I
^ walked over to a door In the back of the cafe and toUng nnt a om
pleasantly the eamlnga of five daja
it . , , Sailors looking at the rive.- hundred franc hUl. be pinned It to the door. Then, as 80 sullen ayaa followed
--------with their hands la tbe pockets of hia every move, be announced In broken Fiunch that tbe blB would go to toa
All that will coma and more, la their reefers
. and their throats man wbo pierced It first with a thrown knife
Zowial An avalanche ef knlvee hit that wood* deer sritb a split
the past men worked too bard, while exposed to tbe breecea
paid and fed too Uttla
ting crash. Jed thinks many of them muat have pia'««d tba bHI but
he's net sure Hs didn’t wait to aoe. He and hia friaod want eut tbe
dreamed of Mra. Roosevelt’s •varied
Bugh Balllle. president of the United
front door and up tha atreet like a bat out of Hadool
aatiafactiona" while the prosperoua
Wbo bas Jnst returned
And with Jed stlU running, ietia leave ParU and go down to Nicaragua
aa a rule, concentrated too much on Press . . .
from Europe , . . When I flrst knew with Norman Oaly and aee wbat happened u him.
fooJiab sBtlBfactlona
him. he was on tha city desk ta the
Pistol Shot Breaks Norman’s Pleasant Reverie.
New Tork bureau . . . Billy Burke
All that know him team with sor
and her dangfater Patricia wbo are
Monaso spent flve years as a member of tbe caHeago police force Put to
row of the ndden death of Charlet
bark from Bollywood ... A red nya, tt remained for toe maria* to give him Us graateto ttarUL Be w* e
Canla. former Vice President of the faced, mustached woman berating a
raariaa ta Nlearagoa la tto sammer ef 102 and one tot algbc aa to lay
Doited Statea He was an Auiprlran, wlap of a maa ... He smiles aa
a real one. proud of the red Indian
she rants
blood la hU valna As a hoy be rode 1
that he’s
deaf . . . Coll^ boya each with a
he rude the political race fairly,
rialon of loveUnesi on Us arm. lalee Praridant he was cootent with vadlBg a eocktafl leange . . . Msr^
the poaltion that the American people jorle aisel>mb Bvtow; one of tbe
and Constitution gave him. Ha wonU
pMUlaet and most aonght aftar debo.
have made a good and loyal P
. . . Who wtB take up tbe study ef
Mml flumpy an sriHed It.
■mMwg------ Hot M a earaw lot beNewspaper! Are Usefnl
A Leisore OaM, Alao
A Real American
Offetue and Dalenaa
The Supreme court aaya: "TUe fraa
press standa aa
one of the great In
terpreters between
the government and
the people. To let
It be fettered la tn
fetter ooraelrea"
Certainly; the newapaper la » a oaUoa
what apeecb la to
an iDdlvldiuI. and
It U c the crowd
w h a t a looking
glass Is to the Indlvidoal. History
wUI Judge a people
**.
Ita Uwa. Its thea. and tt win have i
1 to crlt-

CLUB

'

tUmaaHta. Amem. wU 0»Seeteh grotme and bear mmt
available at toe swaaky placea . . .
(JuaU here don’t taato Dke they usad
When father toot them . . .
aad n»tber cooked them n tbe rMlma
of nicety, as Ned would eey . . . De•wt Meresaa Know tt WawFt a Beo-K Wh a Bwllat
lldons oblonge of brown on tasty
toast ...
But plckloc them was stoetebad on Us badt pnfllng away am a tfowtog cigar, a sadden plstU toot
sametblng else again . . . Wendar tf : dtotnrbod bla reverie. Tto shot waa accompanied by on angry beitong aoead.
as
a boa bad qUckly poHad. Bnt Norman know It warntT a baa It
Senator Pittman of Nevada sees Ja toere are etai com aalve peddlerat
Stanley Walker, wbo baa takaa was a bnlletl
pan Bbnttlng ns oot of China, "even at
Ha started to ttralght* up when a vetea grawlad at Mm to lie
Che risk ef war"; aeye our bustnew up as abode at toe Algonquin .
down and stay down and keep smoking. Anetiier abcl mtd a warning
"have beei mo ont of Msnchnrla Biny Waloh. toe old eiicn mao
buss made Mm ebay. He rseagnimd tbs voice * betangliig to a rough
Who ruealJa tbe days ef the high
■pan
Texan mwnber of the outfit who w* always quanwitag with an squally
workingmen have
t of tbe pttcb ... aad toe abort etaaage
tough pal ef hla about who was the beet toot
artist
...
Ted
Donabne,
wbo
re
Dnited Statea
Hmman eleo knew these two bad been drinking. He qnaked to Ua boott
cently
celebrated
bla
teatb
aaUverThe map win comfort Senator Pltihot to didn't dare move. Ha know wbat tt was aD about now.
tas.
Gigantic Hanchnkno. biggv ■ary as aa ««bestra eondector .
HU dgar waa their target!
wbo bas IS oRbestraa playing
than all of old Japan, leans np against
This Was No Vaudeville Act—Thn Wm Roll
Outer Mongolia and Soviet Bustia her* and abroad.
Japan wUI not Invite trouble with those
Bang! Another shot I Then another and another I The boUeto »-■—*
by so clooe that Norman aaya he could smell them. But stlO Us dgar remalMd
eoantrtea and war wlcb the Dnited
to Ua month. He parsed Us Ups to get thst Ugbtod end as tar out as poesible
fitatee would invite IL
pet octupns. Boso, has made soch a and hoped the boys would shoot high. Two moru ballets came fast and fnrtows
If you wonder "where all the tax Ut that he’s flgurlng op putting a half and Norman winced at each blast He started conoUng them to keep hM
dozen more on eshlUttOD . . . BoM nerves from bruaUng.
money goea." read this:
When 12 hod paeaad and that fatal IS waa coming up, Norman
"In six months the state of New can blosb a variety ef colors, inclndnearlv ewallowed cigar and all. Bangl Thirtean earn* and poooed. It
York paid 001.012 for official aotoso- Ing green . . . He's now so
doesn't squirt Ink . . . Boso attUned
was a lucky toot for Norman—ho still wasn't hit—but neither was the
fame
by
living
to
captivity
.
.
.
eigari
The next toot Just passed under Norman’s noM and then a
And that does oot Include sutomoshower ef friendly sparks sprayed hia pale face
biles for tbe department of mental octopt seldom do.
Tbn dgar bad burat-Uke a Boman candle—on (be flftoonth shat I
'glene. Ooe oflldal discharged Us
Auffeur. paid by taxpayers, eccusWhew! Norman sat up and wiped tbe beads of peruplratloa afl Ua fnrrowod
Looking out from the living
lag Urn of cheating the state out of window—we're 14 floors np—we gaae brow. Be felt Uke scteamlng with reUef but be conldnl got Uo bruatb. Ho
SZOOO In ooe year through dishonest acrom toe tooto of nearby tenements looked aroond. An anxlons gronp of eomradeo stood sroond Um, watchlnc
illne and repair vouchers. That la over to another taller than ica nalgb- with beted breath. He awaUowed Us heart and then, true to tbe traditions of
tto Marine corps nnder Are. he grinned.
almost "a bnslnesa."
bors. It's a great rookery with long
-Nice ataoodng boys." be said.
rows of windows, some curtained and
-Cbmn\a- Schwab may be seventy some merely with blinds. We get
yeara old, bnt be stin "knows bb way caslonU gllmpMs of tenement home
mod."
Tbe government tried to Ufe. But I like Ugbt-time best Then,
IfipsiMippj Bmbble” WbP
times to* amount of aU tto enneney
get n9.flM.886 from Schwab's Betb- with variona windows glovrtng. with
tn France.
DUnstronn SpwcnlntiaB
labera Steel company, alleging prof
The conpasy eonld not hope to
iteering. Instead of giving tbe governThe "MlaelBsippl Bnbbla’ was
meke a catisfaetory profit for toose
ment S19.000.00IF the "special master.' Unea of water tan
•cbenM dovlaed by John Law. e famous wbo had paid toe prepeeterona pric*
bearing evldenci says Che government tbe sues, Itis Uke a tbenttr back drop. Scotch financier wbo Uved from 1671 which meenUtive demand had put
must pay K,666.154 to Schwab and But Itii more Ote the Now York I to 172P. Dnder tbe patronage of the npoD tto abares. Before a year was
BetoJehem Steel No wonder Carne
Mia of Tto doto of Orlaans, regent of Ftuoce. be ont Che "bobble" Mnst aad the sharao
gie. who waa Scotch, thought a good Seven Mlfflon.
organised a project Intended origlaat- nuk to a tontirwf their feea vmlna
doiJ of Schwab.
liquidate the oationU debt of that
The whole enterprise wa* tons dis
Bns top eaveadropplac: -fflm opened
with a pacyUe spade Ud aad to took country by developing, under sn ex- credited. and toe enapony wu wound
Dr. O. A. Stevesaon, "fellow" in toe
her to etx no trimip aad now atoa dnstvo grant too toaonrees of the np, while Law was ehUgM to flee; be
nuveruty eollegn of Oxford, snggests
pmvlaee of Loolslana and tbe com- died tn poverty to TeMea
to too London TlBeo that tbe pax Boof tto MlsetoeippL then clUmed
Bo great woe tto lama*. wUdi were
mana (Ttoman peace") of aoeleni
by the Fmch.
to ^ee ntoer tbmi taglaad. mat
tlmea, when Borne ruled toe world
The scheme waa lannched to 1716 toe eoUapee of tto
end would eHow no flgbUog. abonld be
with the eenbllshmeDt of a bank. In ae«ly precipitated a iwveiutlan. B Is
foDowed now by a pex BrttanUca
1717 tto West Indian company was oi^ nmany regasded aa tto moat <UmStage OMtb Stab
(-Brttbb peace"). England raUng tbe
' wltb a capital of 200DQI) troni apaeuiaaoB of modara timeft—
world. telUng everybody wbat to do.
fiy Actor Is Real
of 600 UvTM each. Ito com CaeveUad Plals DaalM.
Munich.—An actor to an Aus
pany was at fltut snecesifsl, and to
Aaerlcaa Olymple etiUetes appeartrian tillage WU Btabbed to death
1710 obtoinod excinalve eontral of too
TW Kemrfsk Mwmmeo*
tbg on tbe field la Qennany met wtto
sccidentBlly by a fUlev performer
tndo to too Bast Indlai. OUoa and tto
Tto KMwIek meveaeat orlgloated
tfoeny elleoce, eontiutliig wlto apIn a stage acene taunne tto gnard
Sontb Seas, and aQ tto piiMelons la Baglkml la 18T4 wb« Ctooa Ha^
plattae for Buropaeo and Orientoi
of toe rrench Bast India company. ford-Battaraly ostotlaBead a daep
bad been left eff a dagger Uada.
Olymple squada. The Americana, who
Tto holders of West todla Miarsa aplritttol awakaalag aaiL’’nt8Rilng to
vnisgers at Bteotsea. a tiny vUdefeated Germany at hockey, acorv i
poonmd nksly aD to profit treoao- Us parish ehnreh at Kmnrick. Leadbti.
lage near tto German truntier, were
to 0. wm fSTVlvu toe aUeaca. Had
donoly.
watcUng a ralUcUng folk farce.
caUad tto Eaawlek eoavnltoa
they beta wls*. they would have
An addiaoiul tosno of 6.000 sbores The
Frans MetseL to hto part, Rlayfally
stayed at tome. A Oerman-Jewiafa
ftabbed Bopert Peart, a fellow peas
was created, aad to wild was the ayaoB at practical toUnm.
player. BniB Ban. by toe way. was
ant actor, with n dagger. As to
ulatlve erase that mote Chan 800.000
toe star toekey pbyer for toe GcrpecMns appUed for them. In eonaedid so. Pena fell M,tto floor. The
qnanco aD of the sbarea n»o to twenty
“propertiea man" bad forgotten to
• cue 1^.* #^c«a IBS.
times their orlglnU rUna and at tto eiectrldty. Aa omBaary rubber baad
put tbe wooden guard on the sharp
belgbt of tbe exclamqnt to 171B
blade. It penetrated to Penn's
can be uaad to gtatiato cittor a poolBomlnany worth more than UghO I
heart kflUng him todtantly.
■n anropo, iDclmllBg Rula and aO
. tn think Bhent In these flying
days. We shonM perfect our “defense
a" and particnlarly oar attach
plans. Then we stionld ask the world
to look over ear eqnfpmsit and realise
that It would be fooUsb to attack.

CROCHET AS PRETHT
AS IT IS PRACTICAL

Lovely, Iscy riebness Uaa la tbto
dratos pescocli fllat eroctnt eDaic
back set that anyone can make hattt
easily sad Inexpanalvely—of daswUe
string. The peacock, that matt gargaons of all birds, wiu add a iasariUva note to yoor home ta waB u
protect yonr fumltura. TooH Inff
the large fllat mash goea very griekly. And you can alao use the fiMigB
toraearfanda
Pactara U18 COM ta yaa wiXM
detallad dlractloaa and ehartt fOe
be wt shown; i
aad of tha ttltcbaa naa*d;
material taqultwnanta
Send ifi canu In stamps ar eolan
(coins prufertud) to Tba Sawlag firda Neadlecraft DepL. 82
Ave, New lork, N. T.

NO UPSETS
F Ae prma treatment
for a bilioaa duU

ANY todlber knows tto

umoo

Htafalb wey te sto thinp
A Bqirid_lgitivo Is tto umm.

f£Sa

Pid Yourself o“
Kidney Poisons
haadotoa,
tfniM, torn d m^.
jmsdoctoTSMTiM
0

Doans Pills
No Need to Soffer
“MonyngSickiioso’
e&W by oOsBi^awto m

to

Why Phyiidam I
MilMsio WofMg
ThoBO miabBavered. candyJIha wrfw mo
pm milk cf msgnnsii a eoUd tom—
to* BMW plsmaat way to take it. M

I sod tom took amw
.cftiMwism^tow

stilus
UcS*W
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Would Check Foreign Importations

PAGE THREE

.Scenes and Persons in the Current News

When the Snow Flies
It’s a WINTERsaolt!

W+

-

^^3$

I

- L#-:
m-.
tt of W«t Dnlnia, who wUl obortl; open
■ ifrlvo acnlnst Ute Imporudon of rorelcn-Bindn goods la the UnUed Stmtts.
Mr. Beedolphi dH*e Is etpecUUy slmed at Japanoo and BoMlan ardclea
belBK sold In this eooncrr.

to the wloter Olrmplc castes where
be win locate training gnartera for
American cootestana and aaalat
training. B« conld ttacb 'em a few
tricka, all rigbtl Be doed atoS Uke
this just a ‘warm ttp."

..

1I

- © T:.
l—The Brie, first of a new ci— of 2.00Q-toD gunboaa floated at the BrocdOrn narr fard. 2—Oroup of O. A. i
ist commanders recelred by President Rooserelt when they were In Washington ro make arrangemena for the oattom
In Sqngember. S—Model of ae mlUloo dollar memorial shaft that wUI be ««cted on ae San Jacinto b
• Hooston. Texas, for ae Texas Cenannlal celeOntlon; It will be SDO feet high.

Bone of Contention in the Aegean Sea

Emperor of Japan at Army Review

iBnsineas SmeUed Bad,
•So He Took Up Toys

view of the laUnd of Uroa. one of the OodeeineM lalantb, which the TtaUass term the ‘Helgoland of tte;
•MB.* The aland waa tefcan by Italy in 1B12 fkom Tw«ey. and bearlly fbrtlSed. Now Turkey U thinking of:
thM It hack while Italy a engaged \a Sthlopa. Bosrever. the aand la piwlnmlnastly popnlatsd by Greeks and Greece
■tm that a eMe of a retBsmbvtloB aha sbonld be 0ven the aunia.

Here’s a New Musical Instrument
i yeoth, ptetarad ea bar aixinl

dapceMlDB came, bank faOnrM wimked
the dnaDCtal straetme of baslBMB. and
Mdny be a figbUDg ha way back to
I economic tnoepenoence as a imtHmiinn
Of tnya a a store a Pasadena. Calif.

Mounted on tda tevoria charger. ‘Sblraynfci.'’ the enperor of Japan. HIiohia. wia princes cf the blood and military leaders of Us mnplre. letKiawl the
10,000 troops stationed In the Japanese capital on tbe Xoyogl parade Mooada.

Museum to Show President’s Sailfish

Si

at Hew lork from Europe on ae liner
Snan. She waa accompanied by her
Aai^ter and soa-tn-aw, Lady and
Ler« Iference Conyngham Plnnket

is-1

The Boua. s new mnslcsl instrument avented by Bnns Kanlbersch of
Berdb. a Bare shown. It can be operated either by blowing aroogh the sabber tnbe or by a bellows Tbe aolfla a atendsd to anpply a demand for a awpriced mnslcal Inscmment tot bomea.

Champion Amateur Gardener and His Garden

i -I

1

W L. Brown chief taxidermist of the Smithsonian tnsUtutlon. moundng a 9 foot 8 Inch sBilflsh Inai
Prealdcot Booseeelt at Cocoa island, off Costa BJoa laet October, which wUl be placed In the Nntlonul Mm

Chicago Polar Bears Take a Dip

Old Man Winter Is
Viola’s Best Sweetie

■Ia.

A :y;J;

I m’l

a rasnlmd In John Eafcakbs of SpoBotxrs spent In his garden to regain health after i
kaae. WaalL. helag Judged the beat amtenr gardener In America. Kakakes- garden baa Jnst been
mnhid first ntaa by tbe jodgM in the 1S85 nsBonal yard and garden contest. The Kakakes garden Is
fOUsge .and small pUw
^hwr mb be dona through careful plauriBg and continual care. Shm*'*^ -<»*•
0.11.M
tbongh the mercury stood at 12 degrees below *ero, Chicago’s ortglnal 1 Usell coDege. Auhomdi
of tbe garden U an Irregularly itai
MM-MkaantfhetfssbaakgnwBdCaeCnmaEsefaUcypea. One of the i
If club considered
It Juit another day for their dally dip.
1 wm chosen bead of wli
Polar Bear
c
• JraoMeOfamd rocks and fnlisge.
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THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
Official Org:an of Rowan County
INDEPE2^ENT PUBU3HINO COMPANY, Incorponted

BEWARE—ITS A LONG ARM

ElKott County
News

mMM

MBS. W. H. MOBLEY. Com«|WDd«t
t AT«nu«
Jtetered

R&llroad SireeL

sedond-eUst i

T«i

i the PnatoSlcd i

B0B8CRIPT1ON; In Kentucky. Sl-60 per yenr; ouuidB KeMucky. 1
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN t^ON APPUCATION.
THB INDEPENDE3<T make* no charge tor death noUeee and obltnaiiee
nor for the pubileadoo ot anythinc <tn fortheranee ot the eauae of the
Church and Chi.............
.....................for patridUc enllchtenment, (or
Nothlnc
THE INDEPENDENT haa a complete Job prlntinc department where every
branch of printing u done.
INDEPENDENT in thought and policy. _ _
Bat ree^ee the Hght to reject any adTertlalnf that b
and unfair.
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COAL SHOULD BE WEIGHED
Residents of Mordiead have hart a continuous complaint thin
winto- about coal dealers shorting them in weight; the corajd^ts
have not been registered against reputable concerns in Morehead
who handle coal, but rather the truck dealers and fly-by-m^
salesmen.
It seems that much of the complaint ia justified. It is known
that f ere is not only one but several instances where the pur
chaser has been given three-quarters or less for a full ton. NatnrsJly. when one bujs from a repuUble Morehead house he can be
assured of honest weight, for their businesses are not founded
npon such principles as cheating the public. However, the truck
dealers, as a general rule, have a lower price on coal, and many
families are unable to meet prices for the better grade which
Morehead houses handle.
A sane remedy for the situation seems to lie in the propoeal
that has been heard on numerous occasions—that is, for the City
Coundl to construct reliable scales for the benefit of the public.
The plan would call for one official weigh master, poeaihly the
diief of police or another dty employe. By charging a TinTniTi.i
weighinj^M the scales couW be made to pay for themselves
within a al^ toe, whUe hundreds of Morehead readents would
benefit each^yrtr by getting full coal tonnage.
.

MeOLOTHZN AfiD PKKWllT FAILED AGAIN
The hffl introduced by Representative McGlothen of Ueiifee
Cotmty, side-kick ol Henry R. Prewitt of Mt, Sterling, which would
have redistricted this section of Kentucky, so that Rowan would
he a part of the EUiott-Morgan Judicial District, never did get
ont of the committee room and oq the Boor of the House.
The former Judge PrAritt, sheady in fhe held tor the CSiemt
Judgeship race, was canny enough to know that Rowan win voice

Ri resentment to the eonit pnceAire tie haa practked in the uaat.
heroWhentheneat---------- l-iot
Eaiaeni Kentucky, but raGt^^Stniiial
_______ ____
^It would have impHed additional capense, iii
tormoU m our courts The fact that it got no further than its
^lodnctlon is ampte evidence of the weight RepreeenUtive Mc
Glothen and Judge Prewitt do NOT have in Frankfort

• ^----ME MARIONETTE SHOW
*■
The Beaux Arts Qub of the State Teachers CoDege brou^
cne of the season’s cleanest and most-appreciated performances
to Morehead with the appearance of tlfe Marionette £how this
week. This was high-type aitertamment, and such that it is a
welcome treat for both youngsters and older persons.
The people of Mor^eaif'are fortunate to have shows of this
type in our dty. The attendance at these really worth-while performaAes has been such in the past that there is no reason but
that they diould be continued in the future.
Old-timerB like to teU of how low the thermometer got when
they were in their ’teens. Fortunately, the youngsters of today
can trothfully teQ their grandchildren a tale of 20 below in 1936.

Mr. uti Mr*. J. F. White bad M
their Sanday afternoon goeata. Dr.
W. C. Greene. Mr. and Mra. Woodrow
Conley and Frank BUIy Greene
Mlaa Paollne Goatley, home ecoDomlea teaaber for Sandy Hook, la
Ttattisg her parent! at Springfield.
Ky., In WaahlngtoD coonty. She will
Sandy Hook
Mr. and Mra Winfred Croathwalt
of Morehead. and Mlw FrMncee Prich
ard were the Sunday guests of their
pannta, Mr. and Mn. L. C. Prichard.
Mia Jane OnlleU. of Fannin, Ky.,
la eertonaty lU at thle time.
J. K. Williams. Elliott Circuit
Clerk, la much Improved at thla time.
We are very' gUd
glad to
. W. R. Fannin, hack
tram Frankfort, where he baa been In
at the General Aaeembly.
Mr. Fannin la Representative of Elli
ott and lAwrenee eounUet.

$491.80 Clothing
Given To Families
DuHog the moDtb of jRDuary.
County Judge Logan Woolridge.
Ing for the Ftacal Court (Elliott
county), dUtributed |4gl 90 worth
of clothing, made In the three WomWofk Center! o( thU county The
women are doing much better work
and ebow much intereat In the work.
The clothing eonalRted. ot layette!
children’! clothing and men's ahlru.
Entertatan With Shower
Mrs. Della Foster enterUlned with
a stork shower (or Mn. Audra Redwine. of LltUe Sandy. Ky. The (ollowUg were present: Mra. John
Crlap, Mary Emily Lewis. Mn. LlllUn
Brown, Mn. Woodrow Cooley, Miss
Katie A. Lee. Mary Vaasant. Luella
Bays. Marie Baya. Madge Foster.
Mn. Alice Mobley, Mn. Be« Redwine, Mra. Audra Redwtne and the
bosteM. Mn. Delta Foster. DelldotM
sandwiches were Mrred with hot
drlnka. Elveryooe bad a good lime,

fire. Sandy Book pot
op a good fight, bat lost by two field
goals to the rislton. who outclassed
the Sandy Book boyi In long sbou.
Lonnie Ward, Jr. was high point man
for Sandy Hook, while H. Sammons
carried off honon (or Hltchena D.
Skaggs and Carroll Adkins showed
piny
Sandy Hook (10)
(14 1 Hitchens
A. Duvall (1)___ G.
— (2) Cram
D. Skaggs---------o--------- (2) Wallace
C. AdklBS---------C-_(2) A. Sammons
L. Ward («)-------F._(8) H, a«nvm«n»
L. C. Pnchard__F------ (2) Calhoun
Substltntes: Sandy Hook — J.
Greene. Hay Patrick.
Referee; Guy and Aubrey Blair.

ROWAN CIRCITT OOCRT
RLXE DAY. MAT 4. 1956

....

noyd UtUeton ...._............Defendant
This cause coming on (or trial
and both partlee being proeent
open court and announcing ready,
tbe case was submitted to tbe court
.'or final Judgment.
t coy)-^«est;
It u adjud-^ed by the court tbM'^'’
the defendant. Floyd Littleton, ^'
erk
enUtled to an absolute divorce from
tbe plaintiff. Ethel UtUeton.
U ia. therefore, adjudged by the
irt that the defendant be and he
The aoul la a are that darts lu
hereby granted an absolute dt- rays thrangh all the aenset; It ta
voree from the plalnUff. Ethel Ut in tbia fire that exlsteoca conslsta:
Ueton. and that he be restored

r,r"u.

... tbe piea> «
eoce of tbe plalatlE. Etbei UtOetaa.
It is furtber adjudged by tbe court $
hat tbe defendant, Floyd UtUotaa, •
>av- the nlaintlff and hsr
danaK. *
■ixty-two dellan t
and fifty cMU (182.60) per moatb's
as long as be b aaralag one hundred »
thlrty-flvs dollar* (fl86.00) per J
month, as was shown by ‘the proot *
Id thb ease, or oatll the oldem ’ {
daughter arrlvee at the age of six- *
teen (16) yeara. at which Ume the

A.FEUington
DENTIST

M

Harlus Catron
Mumger

Dr. LA. Wise
Optometrist

JOB PRINTING

Dudley Garage
FLEMINGSBUBG. KENl'UUKk ► ^
AH Inquiries and Mail Orders Attended to Promptly.

QUAUTT WCMMC
Economical Prices

Can 235
The Morektibd
Independent

ImoiY

< forta of phlloaophera ought to turn

Ii I. t«rtli«r uljudvrt b,
•">
■ourt chat tbe plaintiff, Ethel ut^ ■
power of our amOments
Uetoo. be awarded the euetody and hnd our Idene. Madnme De StasL^
:.ontro| of their two daugbten. Rih _____
biena UtUeton and Lodtle Uttle->F»'
ton; and
liefeartiai has
aafi Ue AefenteA
bee UM
(JM I.;
^

WORK OUABAimZD
Phone 274

SPECIAL FEBRUARY PRICES

menwlu

““ “>—f-

jnmarrled man.

Phunbing and
Electric Sh(^

I NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE TOUR HARNESS
BE PREPARED FOR SPRING WITH GOCH>, DEPEI*H>
ABXjE harness from a DEPENDABLE HOUSE.

rt reserves the right to make
Knowledge^ Is given that men
further order* as t6 these payments.
know bow to live; not to wt« (or-It U further adjudged by the
.
cftprt that the plalnUff and ber twe tone.
dangblen shall occupy the ' home
place that they now own on Railroad atreet U Morebend, Kentucky
unUl the oldest daughter arrives at
the age of sixteen (18) year*, at
which time the court reservea the

Ki II

LENMQRE DISTILURIES CO

For <W TINE (KTAIJTY BABY anaegf .
^^-7 -- -'^1^
r?* >
0

laycn.
WMSsi Bocks,
RsvaS Wbtto 1
Whdte

0
0

wen aibwd to p
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U. of L Upset
DRAWINGS FOR K. I. A. C. TOURNAMENT
ByMorehead
AT BOWUNG GREEN, FEBRUARY 27, 28, 29
CoMb Dvmt DowMy*B QiM mkea
» (rf Fsrored OwdhHt
Oottt 40» W «0.
^
CoMb D«r«r Dovalnrs MorehMd Twehan reclit«r«d what
probably the blcreit npaet of th«
K.I. A. C. Mason h«re Saturday
whan they toraad back tha Unhrert«y of LoolarlUa Cardinals.
Tha two taama battled on almoat
aran tama In tha Bnt half, a apart
by Morahaad In tba laat tbraa minntaa tMng It a 2S to 22 adranUca
at the mat partod. After tha first
Ora miBBtaa of tha aaeond half,
tha local Taaeban eentroUad tha
ball coaaiataBUy tad bacan to
raglatar a hlch parraatat* of thalr
ahota. Thar poHad away AndtnllT
nnttl tha seera was 27 to »S. They
aaaad ap a bit than and thia CardInala. who had enjoyed oaa of thalr
beat seasons, raniad daaparmMy and
outaeorad Morahaad la tha ranali
Int Blautaa. 10 points to ihraa.
Tba snnie was mngb and fraa
throws oaeidad the battle In Morahead's taTor. The Teaebars eoanted on II free toaaas ont of 25
wbUa Loolarnie got
bnt saran oat of II. Lonlsrflla ontpolntad Morahaad on field goals.
14 to 12.

2:00 P. M.

LOUISVILXB

Saturday

iz:--

Selected at the World’s Fair

GEORGETOWN

1:30 P. M. V ChampfoBs

7r3« P. M. 1

Now it is yours at low cost. It really costs
less than ordinary wall paper if you make
your selection from the thousands of rolls in
stock at «

Saturday

CENTRE

4:30 P. 1^. thuriw
WXSLEYAN

GOLDE’S
STORE

DEPT.

4:30 P. M. Friday
TRANSTLVANIA

Breckinridge Student*
Freshmen Soar
Morehead High
Receive Music Ratings
Over Pikeville
PuOs Surprise

Satnrday's hab.i« was Morahaad's
final tlH on tb« bossa floor and
I TRke 4»-16
tba las« hKtl appaaraaea of tonr
FroB Invaden
sentors. Flayata who finished thalr
bask'.iAU caiaain w tha home
Captain BUI Scroggins and his
eonrt wars Rnasow. Ryan. Laalla and Morahaad CoUaga ^Veahman moved
Laalla. MUag 11 poluU.I another step eloaer t« a elear^t
piayad a sparkUag gana at eantar. \ UUa a/tha beat fint yaar taut ta
Cartar. a sharp-shoottag aophomotd!' tha Commonwaalth Tuaaday night
mada IS of Monted's polata.
by easily brushing PlkevlUa Junior
Morahaad (40) Thr (38) Loalsmia Otllaga sslda 4fi-ll.
(0) ------->-------------(1) Ung
Ormbhlng s 10-2 lead la tha first
Cartar (11) .
_ (•) P. DoU
five minutes of play, tha Eaglets
LaaUa (11) . __C— (11) I
increased It to 2»>6 at tha bait, and
Ryan (I) .
(7) Moaan
wtth sabatitutsa play^ag moat of tha
. (4) KaaUng
Praada (1) .
time after Intarmlsdon
gtdag.
Snbstltntai
sway.
(1). K. Doll
Morahaad's
tenth
victory
(2). Pantbar (1).
In alavan
Officials: Htekay and Xoear.
Ishmaal and Horton, former ML
gthrtlM Blgb SdwcA playan. lad the
NOnCB
point making for tha yfimara with
II to » I'idpatUfalT. Ansam anesutad tar f. Steattma WM . tha

V.. c.

M a. .KUL-emir
earn tts bBtMss. aad. vM up tta
affaii*. all parttaa hita*astad saa hy
this socifiad of Ha totaM*W *b swchartef.
Thla tba 14tb day
IISI.
COOPER-F&ALST.
By fUenais Fralay, PraaldaaL
- H.
-- Cooper.
ratary.
B.
Secreta

WliPHI

3; 30 Friday
ONION

4:00 P. M. Thors.

MAYFLOWER

. great Improreraent over last
year in mnslclanshlp, was (be eoinblned opinion of the judges that
(nwUonad at tbe annual High
School sdto and small ensamhla
Music Fastlvsl. bald at the Untversity of Kentncky. Lexington, last
Friday and Saturday. According to
the Jodgea. the Improvement was
noUbla fraa all sections of the
State, and credit Is due the contributlon nm4a by
. Tn tba
E fUt bass. fiUly Black. Breckin
ridge. received (he rating of "excellenL" In tbe cello, Marion L
Breckinridge, received
tba rating of
string quartet, Atherton Breckin
ridge received tha rating of “good."
In the trumpet. J. W. Blair, Breck
inridge, received the rating ol

Vlkinzs Sou Over Cattettsbnrg
bUpaet
With Murval Caudill and Foley
Hayes leading the way. Morehead
High School pulled tbe major ssrprlsa In tha Ekay Confarsnca this
yaar by defeating the highly regard
ed Catlattabnrg team here last week.
2S-X2.
jmsouud gatnao a «-i'
leao the
me
1- lead
Bnt quarter and built it up througbout tha game. Tbe Vikings played
an aiballent defensive game and un
leashed their best point-making at
tack of the year.
It was Morebead's second victory of
tha year—they having previously woo
from Haldeman. Last yaar the team
did not capture a victory.

BBEC& BEATS BAU>iaiAN;

UIBEB TO SOftJHEB QUINTEr
bdi^dehtS
^^Bfi^Tomne;
^obby

<0)
nt)
(T) -—-------------- TiHatyP

I Tw —r-

tr

n,m
. (•) Strattms th^ captain. Pnal Combi
KUnr (4)
(2) HuBiedtt piM ttomtng that they had entered
Horton
the T. H. C. A. ttramamant at AB(4)
Smith
27. 28, 29. la fforenae
lead:
Lacy,
Subatltutaa — b
of the UUa they won tn 1936.
Anderson (4). Thornton (2). Fats
Tba club’s roster this yasr is even
(X). Bsgu (6), Hofitatter («>.
stronger than last year's champlonCoUIot
(2).
Burton.
To Jndga human aatara rightly, PfkaviDa:
jahlp team. Basldas Combs, an outa man may eometlmaa hava a -vary Sword. Brewer.
standing coUage player at Mmhaad.
OSleial
Kufnhl
saanll axperiaoce. provldad ha has
^ tha MarchanU hava Amsaa. Horton,
t^maal, Klsar. Smith and Jones.
Some books are to
t^***™_ *T*!**Tr* ■

Lan^Un’n

SPECIAL PRICES
ON QUALITY
WHISKIES—WINES—GCS8—BRANDIES

BEIER lOc
GAS-On^-SANDWICHES—CABINS
Free Coffee to Tnieb Drivers

SUN-SET TOURIST CAMP
IH MDea Earn of i
B. S. BOWUNQ. Prop.

Hinton’s Service

BreeUactdce

cnmaa daring tba weak, IcMa_
Allla Hiribraeka’ good Soldiv taan by
points and dafaatlsg Bald*
thm 29-14.
BaMaman't Leopards, eooebad by
Lawrence Fraley, mada tha going
difncnit for tba Morahaad boys dur
ing tha first three quartan. Going
into tha last period. Breek was lean
ing by only 14-12, when Long and
Tatum started a scoring drive that
netted them a deeUlve victory. Long
accounted (or 10 points during the
last 8 minutes.

be tested;
Kentucky dairy farmers enter the
^
to-year with abundant feed supplies
prospects of steady prices.

Fhaes S-t-S

QUAKER STATE OILS
Tires - Tubes - Accessories
LOWE’S GARAGE NEXT DOOR
Day and Night Service
WRECKER SERVICE
Fhoim: Day 192.

GENERAL REPAIRING
Night 117.

m4¥nIk
illC GB.WT 44AlfhS

cimum

100% RECONbiTIONED
FROM RADIATOR TO REAR BUMBER
That is your assorance and gnarantee when you pur
chase a Used Car fitan our floors.
C(Hne Id And Look These Bargnzts Over.
19» ChCevrafet Sport Sei

wi«ka(ffaa«nd<e(M
1934 ClKvnifat
toed O. K.

oattt *• tf*l

’

CLAIROL Inc
W«t 4i* it,

V«

•-.tt

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

First in War^ First in Peace
When this country was periled, the banks, acting as agents
of the people, provided the imews of war ... in times of
peace likewise,
likewisf banks ■have promoted the welfare of the
____ ^_____
yu.. .t...... ...AMA.. ...
PpH/3T<
When .M...
you place
your money in 4V.A
the care of 43.ia
this
baaik yon are not' oafy
, .ptaong it in safe bands, but also you
are putting your saving to work to create national pros
perity which win benefit yourself.
^

People’s Bank oF
Morehead

|

w.'.
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Shifting

SANDS
bj

Sara Ware
BASSETT

SYNOPSIS
com*)]' "WIdder"
I her curii her
E HardcB. A
._Anser. cihauetcd. flinda hla i
Uppcle'a home. Secretly, be aaba ber
Le hide a package eenuioiac lewelry.
Ska doea lo. EJlaba Wlnalow. tows
aharlB. brlnsa newa of a Jewel robbery
aaarby
The ai-ancer sleea bla name
aa Stanley Heath. SyleU dlacoeera the
Jewela. and oatorally belleeea Heal*
le a robber, but, for Marula'e aaka. deeidea lo lay noihles. Karcla teela abe
baa aJtocetber toe deep ao iBierMt In
bar doaat. but la powerleaa le o»«r.
eene It. Heath wlrea “Mra. S. C. Heath,"
Raw Tork, aaylos be la aaTa Be alao
erdara a maa Daned Currier to come
at enear Sylvia. Id bar room, bedeeka
bareeir with the Jewela
at Uarcla’a
e—iroacb abe htdea than) thara Reatb
a Marcia lo brine them to bias. They
• makei Usbt of the
are ronet
raatoraa the Jewela to
lean Sylv
tbair orlstnal
bldlac plaea
BlLaha
Wlnalow diaeovera tbem and baa no
doobt they are the atolen Ee°>a- hhd
Heath U a thiet. Leavloc the Jewela.
be makai plaea lor arreatinc Heath.
Carrier
arrivea
Marcia
ovefheapa
Beach deaerlbe bow be aeqalred the
rema. and ii forced to believe him
rallty of tbefV At HeaU'a eoscesttea,
earner tnveailcmtae Che bldlnv piece—
and dnda the cemat He retuma ta Haw
Tork with Ibem, bat hla referancee lo
ntre. Heath" have eeovloeed Marcia
bor tender dream baa been a foollsb
eaa Ellaba and Rlnaaer come to arreal
Marcia la li^lrnanc. and dtiia to Sylvia tha aacret
vutinriy I
e iewala of eourae. are
aM to be found.

I routat
a

Howl

CHAPTER VIII—Contiimed

b« n<lD' Quid did he Osd Td told too.
11 too mast know vbbt the mMsage
wea, t can repeat It near tioagb, I
reckon It ran aomethlo' like this;
- -Safe OD Cape irttb aj Wif. ShaU
rWnrD with ber iaier.' "
-And that was aUr toqnlrwl lUzcla
eslulT.
*‘AU! Ain't dwt omckr BtWis «•maded.
As
tommsM M M»(r bh BraMd 7C« thlA Ksrefs. wltt nor ostHendly motlva. tt*a solr tbst those
m wbo've seen yon bsitt one
worthless nUsJs don't wut yoo
sbonld Ksn? soother, jssew was a
low dovB cuss.
Too know Chst
wen's f
The womso nlsed ber band to cheek
Um.
'To sws» tslat pleosaot to hear
■e say so out hmd. bat It's God’s
emth."
-Uarcis"' SylTli barsf onL
'Hush. dear.
Well talk of this
Uter Kllsha, I think F must ash yvo
and Eleaxer to go dow."
-Yoo alo'l gob)' to cell sw where the
Jewels arer
1 don’t know wDere they are.”
•Nor nothin' ’boat—'boot the teleinitii."
"NoUHds except to cfeSAk yon tor
your kind tDtenUoiu and ny yon
quoted it quite correctly. I sent It for
Mr. Hrslh myself 'My Lwdy,' as yog
have ipperently torgottes. is the name
of Mr Beach's host’
“My land! So 'Qa." faltered BUsba.
Tm aimlebcy sorry, Marcia—I ask
yoor pardoiL■‘It's all rtgUL Just leave os now.

CHAPTER IX
The torrent of words Sylrla had satfl BOW held tD check broke from b»:
•Was It true. Marda—what they
Hid about Cncle Jasos I sseoaT Wu
It truer
-m afraid so. dear.*'
“But yoo aerer told me; sad yoo
aster told Mother, either. Of coarse
I see why. Ton didn’t wont her to
Mbow becatue It would have brokn her
bawrt- I hate bla I I ham him for
msktog yoo onhappy and apoiUng yonr
ttfer
-Hush Child. JaaoB kaa not spoiled
my UIc." eoDtrsdlcted MarcU with a
gnve. iwd smile.
“But he baa scarred U—dashed to
pSecea aU the dreams yoe started out
with—those beaatlfal dreams a girl
las when she la young. I know yoo
bad sneh taodes once, far yon are
the sort who would. And Jasoo come
and trampled on tbem—"
•Be msde me aee Ufe as It was. Peiv
baps It was better I Mkould.'
'Was Jason as BM as they said.
HsrrIaT Ah yen dost have to as*
swer. There U no need for yon to try
to reconcile your desire t» spaie me
agre Mm—with the tmth. He wu
u bad—probably mneb worse. Dear,
dear Uarda." [mpahriTely Sylvia bent
ber lips to the bands so tightly clasped
In ben.
"I esnnot Imsgins.''
rushed OD. -why. when one
my fnn>Uy had msde you as wr^Asd s;
did yon abonld have wanted another
iB the house. Bad I sMtawd
should never have wlehnd «n My
OB anr morn Bowh « Ac M 1

1 bare tided not only U fortfre hot
..I forget, t have closed the door
oo the past and begun a new Ufe.”
“Aod DOW Into It baa come this Stan
ley Heath." the girl said.
For the fraction of a second Marda did not reply; then almost InBUdlbly she murmored;
-Yea.”
BylrU aUpped one of her strong
yuong arms aboat the bowed shoitldera.
lost aeems u If I coold not
bear It.’ she burst out psHlonaiely.
-Silvia, look at me TeU me the
truth.
Do yon, too, lore Sunley
HeathT Wu that the reason you
“So," she answered without heslUUon. “At Ont be did fascinate me 1
changed my mind, though, later on.
Not because on acquaintance he be
came let*s charming. It wasn't that
If anything, he became more ao. I
Jnat—changed my mind. As for the
jewels. I could not bear to let that
little rum of a aberlir win ouL Too
see. I thought the gems were there un
der the hHck and that when yon urged
Im CO search, yon did not know it
‘1 had known all along they were
Id the Wjusej. f«w*t stumbled upon them
by eccldent-one day when I wu here
aioue; but I bad no Idea you bad. I
truly believed Mr. Ruth had Mdden
them beneath Cbe hearth, and I wu
determined BUsha should uot And
Chem.-Ton thlDh Mr. BHth took Uc
Jewels r uked Marcia, slowly.
’nUertalnly 1 Mi. Don't yonT
•No,’
•Bat, MardA coot yon bh bow
plain It aU IsF 1 know It Is t^rlMe
tor yon. dear. R almost breaks my
bsort It Is ao awful thing to believe
of anybody—hanMr itUl of a perm
one lovea. Nevertbeleaa. we must taco
the facta People do not carry such
things about with them especially
He —nw by tbem In no honest
way. you may be sore of that He Is
goflty. Marda—gaDly.’
1 do not bedere it,” wu the tnbbom protest.
•I resUxe. deac. it Is bard for you
own It." aoothed SylvU. "Ws hate
admit the faults of those w»—we—
lie for. SOU. notblBg Is to be gaUied
by remaining blind to them. Perhaps
Heath wu horribly tempted to
commit this tin. We do not know. Wo
are not bla Jndgea The thing for us
do Is CO help him out of the mess
be ts Id. Aid him (o escape.”
-BelleTtng him guilty—yon would do
thatr
“Surely 1 would."
Too mean yoo would help him to
evade the law? The panUfament each
"Yea To give Mm a vortlnc
chance, the start of those who are
after Mm. Too love Stanley Huth.
Don't you wont to see him go tienr
•Not If he Is gouty-"
. -Wdl. nobody ts gnioc t» Mad op
Me. BHth tt I con pHvnH M." nanar^
•dtyt^ttrmsMHbKkhschMdL <V
7H whT hs^ Urn got away. 1 wilt,
mom go la the hoot now «nday."
The boat hu gone. Mr. Carrier ar
rived this morning after yon had gone
end took the boat bock to New Toik
with him."
“And the Jewelsr
-Yes. the Jewels, too."
’Hnmph I
So that's where they
are!"
-Yes."
"Pretty cute of Mm to moke so nest
get-away I What sort of man wu
oT A pntleman. Uke Mr. HeothT"
The older woman colored.
“WeU. no. At least be he . OA
e wu polite and had a nice manner
-e qnlet voice—"
“But be wu dUIereoC from Mr.
Heath—an inferior—one who took or
ders." Interrupted Sylvia. “M other
wertU. be la the baada and Mr. Hath
Che brains of the team."
“How can yon. SjlvliT'
-Because I must, Marda—becanse
we most both look this affair In the
'face. Contew the drctunitancH are

mincing matters or buttng sboat th>
bush. The Jewela have gou ud yev
must go. too"
'Hie man looked dumfoonded.
“Don’t mlsuodemaod me. pleasA"
Sylvia rushed on. "Pm not hlamlng
yoo—cor judging you. I do^t knew
why yon took them. You may Uv«
been tempted beyond your strength
That It rone of my busioCH"
“You believe ! stole themT
-Certainly I do."
"Suppose I dldn'tr*
“I erpected you'd say that,’ wu the
calm reiorL “Let it go that way If
you prefer
1 don't mind. Whst I
act to do la to help you ts get away.'
“Even If I am guilty."
"Yea. I Just can't bear to have chat
can mrle sheriff wbo't after you
catch you."

improved--------
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House

CUNDAy I
DchoolLhesson

To dice or cut msrahmallows
lly (Up a dry scissors Into powd.
sugar.

Sr Riv. p. n. PIT
Mvmbar at Pamli

Mui thawed quickly U likely to
ba toagh. Keep frosen mut lo warm
place betore cooking

Lcmoo for Febraur 23
PEOPLE BEFORE PROPERTY
LkSSON TS*T—Luka S;tS-»V.
OOLDXM TEXT — No aarTaBl us
for eitbar ba will
two «■ .
hate ihe one. a
lava tha other; or

To roll fflorahmallowa In coconat
shake tbem one by ou la a bag of
shredded coconat

alaa ha wUi ha
the ether. Ta <

-What’s that’’’

“That wretched Elisha Wlnalow who
ime here ihl* morning with Eeaser
Cn>ckpr tagging at bis heels In sume
way they bad fonad out about the
jewels snd where you had hiddu
them They wanted to come opstaln
and arrest you post haste; hot Mar
cia wouldn't allow It "
"Marda heard eba atory. toor
"Of course '
■ Poor Marcia !-You may well uy poor Morels.'
Sylvia echoed sarcastically. "Too have
made ber most unhappy. Oh. Mr.
Beach. Marcia has not had the tort of
that I told you abe Ud. SU hu
been wretched—miserable. Oo away
before you hup more nffering epos
I'll help yoo get out of towm I
am sore we can dense a plan."
“Walt just a momenL WUt dsu
Marcia aoyl I think Td bsOm talk
with her CrsL’
“Don’t! It wUI only be a wutn at

SlillllllHIJ I?

PHlMART

TOI
!OPIC-^ai

rrlaede la a 8to
JUNIOB TOPIC — Juna With Hla
PriaeOa La a Mom.
IltTBRKBDIArB
ANO
SENIOR
TOPlC—SympotBy cr BtlOahnauT
TOUMO PEOPLE AND
ADDL.T
TOPIC—Haraaa Welfara BMera floao.
elBl Proflt.
After his teaching by the parable
of the soU oBd the lighted eudla,
Jesu exhibited his credentials, eofosoIng hU teaching by damoutittlou of
Mi mighty power.
I. Jesus Cabniag the gconw <w. B2S).
In this rnlrsMs bs demonstratsd his
tp <v. 2S). While the
dlaclplu were aaUlng the ship the
L The M^tened dladpMa (w. B.
SO. The Mena aa— to have beM
SB unnsnsl tmm. Thue stsrdy mu worn
used to itocmB. hot u their Hip wu
belnc lOed with watar they swoka
Jens with thdr cry of feu.
8. J«su rAoked Us wind and wa<r (V. 24). At hlB word thero wu s
grut eolm. We cu with cooffdHes
pat oor trust In Jesui Christ.
r«su reboked the disdplM (v.
After reboklag tbs ragtag ele
ments. he tornnd to the iflndplH Ha
did not rebnke them for waking him.
bat for ibetr lack of tUtb.
Out DOWKMB (TV.
2ffS8].
In this mighty act Juss* power over
demou wu demonstrated. Demon
la that day, and tt la
today, u awful ruUty. The ebaraetertstlca are often slmUar to eosu ot
luanlty. ud many are colled luona,
wbo are teafly demon-posseusd.
1. Jesu met by tbo demonlu (tt.
26-S). This poor mu's saffsring wu
drudfuL Bs abode In the tombs wUboat elathlBg. At tbe Mgbt of Jesa
be mode u oatery and feQ down be
fore Mm and besought Mm not to tor
ment Mm. There Is M dsobt to tbo
mind of demon u to tbs ruttty of
s plom of tormenL
2; Jeonr qnasttoo (e. 30). Bs
Mb. "Wbnt M thy umr BM pw-

PSH WH IP Mtaf Chn EiM » to

Bob equal parts of Unseed oil snd
viaegar well ibakm Into luther corered cbalra. ncculonslly. It keeps
tbem la good condition
If yov cactus dou not bloom
pinch luvu and braacbea. turtog
only branebu that grow upward.
Jfator wbeoever soil is dry.

ImA of ■ecMisns
of vltattty nerer mods a nM-

StiB CoogJ^?
a-sstfS?5'

If u apple tree is btoku by
ter stormA pore off tbs spUston
with s sharp knife or eblaal
treat to# woHd with creonste. tbra
glT* It t coat of Unseed oO and load
potoL Do not let tbe rtsueto ti
tbe live berk
of chopped
scblso eberriu snd su I
of orange Juice added to hoOod solod
dressing maku s
tor trelt jglsds,

STIERSTI hll taiE

CboeotoM coka
tbs bottom oMl bMh hsHHS ef tbs
largo percentogs of tot tt cootalnk.
It Is tbetefore nseiHary to bake tt
to a moderato oven.
TIs s ebesu elsto or paper beg
over tbs iwoth of food ehnpper.
whn cutUag bread, auto,
through IL Every Ut wQI thn be
SBred.
Add ono^ighth
of tartar to
uaod In apple i
It gl|U i
daUMon flavor.
• Oafl masiaua.—wvp

1?^

HOW TO "ALKALIZr YOUR
STOMACH ALMOST
IHSTANTLY
Amadmly Past ReUtf
Notr trom “AcU In^fsHoi
Over^InduIggtKt, Mbmmm
' md Qrm«»

3SiS73&S dSS
thp
I thnoghr Ms CMS WM
. Moitla U hard. mereUaH
conaeienee drtvu ber t» extremu
I aboald you get ber opinion, ym
would not follow IL Bat rn send her tn
you—If I musL
But rvember. I
iraraed yon."
ahali not soon forget tUL Syim
nor the splendid loyalty you've shown
today. I ifaall always remember It
Whatever happens, please reallae Chat
am grntefuU" Huth said earnestly
loB along BOW, and facet MorelA*

inswered tbe fommooM and wbu at
last abe came. U wu with dowi
res and evident retoctonu.
TeU me. please, exactly what bsppeued down stalra.’ Huth nMled.
,e reUtod ch« toddent tersely:
without commenL
Stanley Huth. sernOnlxlnc her with
keen, appraising eyes, eoeld not hot
note the pallor of ber cheeks, the onliness <^f ber Ups. tbs nervou
clasping snd nneluplng of bsr huda
•And that Is aiir he Inquirad wbH
Tb« »eem to be." ahe ownH with
invinced abe hod u IntontlOB
reluctance.
•Have yoo conaldered themr Syb ipealdiig furthu.
-mi Is ML"
via Inquired.
“Tbsiik you. Now whst do yoa
Marcia drew ber hand bchh her
vhink It best tor mn to doF I aboald
forebud.
ke yoor optetoo.•I—I_yco. I have thought them
•But bow eu 1 Mto s Jost opIolMl
_rer. I don’t emdersUnd them at alL
Neverthclesa. I do not believe Stanley I cannot Jodge." tbo borst oor u B
Hutb Is guilty." wu the prond retort goodod beyood her patteoco. n know
ou of tbe toett."
“You ere making a great mistake. If
A radiance, swift u dm pansgs M
)o will pardon me for laytng so."
Sylvia respontJed gently, -^oo an de _ metetw. flaohed acmu Stoatoy
liberately cloetng yoor eyu and mlod Heath'1 toes and WM gone.
•BoppoH JH ywusett hod tokso
facta that later arc bound to uuH
you bincr unhapplneaq,. Let alone the these Jewels and were plocnd to IMs
dnemmr prasnsd be
>‘a gttUL He hu a wlfn Tm i
TH CMS woold not H slBOar at
to forget that. As BUsba Wlnalow re
marked. yon have already been miser
able once. 'Why be so a lecond UmeT
I shoold hi
Help Stanley Huih to gst ont of WUton and forget him."
■You mean—you think-’
1 cannot do eltber ot Chou thlnga
-I do not believe yoa tank
In the first plau, I have given my
jewels." wu tbe qMet answer.
word Co hand Mr. Butb over Co
-MsrMsI HardsI Why dmt yoe
sotboritlea. As for forgetting Mm—
beUeve I to^ tbemF Have 1 ever toM
why ask the ImpoeMblsr
yon 1 did ut take themT Ever lad
8yhFle*a psbenee gave way.
"Oo your own way then." abe snapped. yon to sappoH me tanocutr
“You have never told ms anything
-Oo your own way. and If by and by
you regret It—at you sorely wtU—do aboat It"
The man luUalud as impoton to
not blame mn Don’t blame me. either.
If I do not agree with you. Stuley imprIsMi her handa to hto.
•Soppoae I did take tbemr be
Butb «h«ii never renuln bore and be
betrayed to the Uw. Stick m yoor oa to
-SoppoH the COM studs sxsetly u
grim old purltanlam If yoo must
this shrawdoytol WOton sheriff h»
help him get away."
pects tt douT What am I to dor
Sbe started toward Ch* stairway.
Be sow the color drain traa hsr
•Sylvia, come ba<* here!" Marda
to—cried.
1 only know what 1 sbonld do. wan
•I Hall not COB* hack."
MarcU nitbed aftor hsr. bat It wu I in yoor ptoeo. I should go thna^
with tt—cleu my soul of gMtt."
too Uts.
•And oftorwirdr
Sylvia wu goos.^
^
^
-Start ot«r ngtlA"
-mi would be vary dtfientt. Tbs
Stanlsy Huth wu lying wttb asOgBu
of crlBS dtogt to s moo. My
pacumt fheo tamed towtrd the door
nre
wonlfi he rntned wera I to ps
whH Sylvia Htend.
■•iwh s f-.r-- ■
■WHYs Uie rompoir be drinanci-,i
. . tuxiuiLna/
•1
you knew. Then la u uh

fFiOMniM

Jl tea m 1

meut that to^y d

a herd of swine.
A Their re(|Mst grutod (vt. SI. SS).
Jot why tbli wu OoM we do net
kuw. Since Jeeu did IL we moM
bHIOTe that tt wu right and wise
B. The effect npon tbe people (rv.
S4-ST).
A Tbe fceepern ef the cwtM WMt
and mode It kuwn to tbe dty and
eoutry.
b. Tbe people made tovesUgotloo.
They sew the mu sitting nt tbs toeC
of J«iA clothed and to Ms right mind,
and heard the tesOmony of tboM who
had seen what wqg dooA
A Tbe BoUltode bosMght Jesu to
depart from them. How sad U ts that
in tbe face of tbe mighty works of
Jhu men will not open their hearts
to Mm.
fl. Tbe request of tbs healed mu
(VT.\88. BB). He itoslrnd to be wttb
jHtl. ThU wu
bnt hU rcHoosihll
and Aow to tbe pedple tber* whet
great thtop God hod dnu tor him.

oiMtey
mikiiM, sstotnwa d fcndn or
sttoBtoats—jost try, this:
Tah»-3 ttmpooofds of PUEje' Mak at MsgBm to a
fad glm at water. OR — 2
pumps' im at Hsemtos
Tobi^ tbe oact equivatont
erfthetkiiiidfcra.

msAO^

MsgUlto » Btoltos

BIEto.

Yea*BtnrEet yog tons astosiiaffal
Wba yoa boy. su tfaot ay
boa cr boctls ya ocespf is ctoar*
ly marked "Gesotom Fh3^
MSkofMaEnetoA"

‘Rib sets

I wttb u ism
1

(T, O).

bod been n grut snSenr for
twelve long yean (Mark 5:26).
X Hsr totth (T. 44). Her fslto wu
BBonstnted by praastog bsr way
thrraib tbs tbroactog mnltltiute.
8, Bto (.UUfWHng (t. 4D.
tbosght tortJvely to gM tbe btosktog.
but 3cm bad her moke s pubUe daoA (Sttist^ words of (
(T. 48). Be told her that It was her
faith, not ber tooeb. that Hved her.
and bade ber go to peacA
IV. Jesw RalSH tho DoH (vr. 4042: »M6).
L Jatniff reqaest (tt. 40-a). Hla
only daughter lay dying. He bHooght
Jem to come to his house.
X Jslru informed of Ms dangbter’s
death (T. 40).
S. Jems' amranen (v. GO).
A The okepdeol moonern (E1-6B).
X The dangler rahmd Itt. SA«E).
A Borah Word
To be MtuL to saffer, to pray vfaeaever 1 cannot ocL fs oeceptoble w Ood.
A dlMppototmuL • cootradletlna, t
horeb word racetved, and endured u
In his presenca, to worth awre chan s
Ions prayer.
Omr fUlatton to GW
Ylcn and vlrtiin ebteffy imply toe relotlm of our aetlea to men to this
worid; ato and bMtoeu rather imply
their retottm Is Oqd and the stMr

*How do I feel .

Rotten! why do you ask?‘|
fBmate.
r^mmmotymrwJir
TTl. Jl « rinipk, to. I TWt
loftea is dne m todcof a ■ ■riri ry of these pssdms Jest build eq> these euygaKUiytog ceOs and tbe wbek body takes <m

"" »-Vu

_ teiprovto tto ipfsHto^*^efttoL R tos'tora tto

eTtetXS.Ca.

It is the DMers
. . . thst dreniotE unanf oonelYes, in ott own
CBMEamity, thto in tk« End
oor idwak and
dmrrhm, pave cm
cm diVtoffti, »crm
oor iini vshxa, ^tnet mot« peoplB to ^ «ctkG.
Bojme cm nyirharflEF te om hoi stoics mcEW
keepiRf ao3 doOsn e boma m wewk for tU of as.

* ■ Thitt«iay, Febmary 20. 1836
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The Four-Word lest
In this test there sre four words
given In each problem. Three of tb*
IN'GER ROGERS is a girl to four lo each esse have a definite rwv-l b« pitied, thongh you may UUouahlp to one soother, for sanot think so when you consider ample, they may be tbe names of anW
mala or tbe names of bnfldioga. or
those gay, glamorous pictures that
perhaps all may be verba. Croaa out
ikea with Uie alnible-foote<J Fred Che ooe word that does not belong
Asulre. But It’s becaose of those In each problem.
tame pictures that Ginger bai a grlev1. Boosevell, Buchanan. Jeflerson.
are.
Cnrtla
For It’i an a resolt t»f all that dane2. Sacrameoto. Chicago. Ijnn>g
og that Ginger's feet hurt. 8be has Trenton,
to pructlce the rarlS. Attract. Invite, deter, engage.
ooa new roatlnes for
4 Jane Eyre, Jack London, David
da^s at a stretch, and Copperfleld. Mra Gamp.
then do then over sad
A Italian, Episcopalian. SwIh.
over again for the pic Swedlah. ■
ture.
8. Blue, green, dark, red.
Ton'd thinh that
7. Walter Bagen. Loo Oehrtg,
would make her feel
Gene Saraxen, Barcid UeSpaden.
that, when bn work
8. Emtaranee. Usaitude. fattgan,
was done. Ae'd bad
weariness
enough dancing. But
B. Twelfth, two. thirtieth, sla*
not at an—when sbe
arrived In New Tork
Ginger Regeri recentlg for a vacatlon sbe annoonced
that abe was going to aee a lot of new
playa—end do a lot of dancing! Aa
L Curds
a. Dark.
tor ber partner. Fred Aatalre. htfa so
2. Chicago.
7. Lou Gehrig,
bappy these days because of the arrlft Deter
8. Enduniicm
ral of his brand new son that be
4 Jack London. 9. Two.
doesn't know whether he's on bla head
ft Episcopalian. 10. Airplane.
or his heels.
• B«u aynetest*.—WMP rerriM.
***By VIRGINU VALE**?

Bt c M. PAYNE

ir>-l-inRUtr

w

•HWCY OP tHE FC«CS

Ajik* a.
CRWUNAl'.
MMSCa*in
M MAKC
A pnsotf
SwT f*R

“Lgtr-

Kay Franela has a let of fun «*han
she deeeru Hollywood; she U one of
the few actreaMs who doean't look
actreasy when •he'i not working; as
result of that fact, few people rec
ognise her and ehe can go to theater*
and night clubs without being mobbed
by admirers. She doesn't depend on
dark gtaaeea. either.
Bere'a good news for all of os. Ed
Wynn and Jack Pearl are to be heard
the air waves again, and it's qolte
likely that B. A. Bolfe will also reSaturday evening program—
and as a result of the many letter* that
have poured In asking for him. So,
the tetters that you write your
radio favorites really do have autse
effect.

the shorts that suppIemeDted
feature picturea, and decided that you
could Chink op better ones yonraelt
bere'a your chance. Centaur Films, a
new organisation, would like to have
the public sublet Ideas for abort tubJeeta-'and tbey-U give away an antonobUe aaeli day for tbe beat Mea pea-

Bero) flyna, who beeauM CaaMoa
owral^t as s resol^od bis looks snd
hb setlng la -Ct$tsla Blood.* is one
of tbe few movie stars
who have really wrttboofc—wHtten U
all himself. I mesa. A
pobnsher has ac-

Bf O. JACOBSSON

AOMDOtrS ADYENTUSEa

Bt FRED BAMIAN

Mohc peeler a

mw:

those annoancemeuts
of the novel that Jean
Barlow was said to be
writing, ever so long
ago. and of the re
Erroi Flynn
ports chat It never
Boything because she had a
quarrel with the person wbo reaUy
wrlttag It for her. EUssa Lai
Land!
has written several novels tbat have
been published, of course: they're good
euongb *o that sbe can abandon the
the typewriter any time
ehe wants to. She returned to the
suge briefly not tong ago. but tbe play
s not a success, and now she's going
make some more pictures lo Eng
land.
Mary Plckford Just eairt atop worklag. As If producing pictures werent
enough, ehe'e going to broadcast again
-this time from the projection room
of her home. Piekfalr.
Inbell Jewell Is finally getting the
breaks tbat the has wanted. Sbe did
. wen. indeed. In “A Tale of Two
Itlea." Tbeo sbe turned In an excel
lent performance la 'Hilling Zero.*
So she was given a test for tbe role
of -Lotos'' lo -The Good Elarth." for
which practically everybody, including
Anna Uay Wong, has been tested, and
so far bers is tbe besL They're going
to get at Che making of this picture
St last and a good thing It la. too—the
planning and dlscnsalng of It have been
going on everlastingly. It seems.

TOO STKOIfC

Dame star, la the latest recruit.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

jaus^nsssr {Sties'

ODDS AND ENDS ... That weeUy
ranm of Bing Cru.hy'1 hot hreom* one
Bwwt pepufer <m tk* nr ... AAd
I GAwf Coe* *<*(* io lAe pieaira
yen redly murt.ee. ,. tfargm^ S^IUI. whe B loo. too iwnperoauMd. uxu
iCWuiUy ordered to throw
e
e for -The Moon'* Onr Hooie* . . .
Dongle* feirbenh*
*eld The Mer* of
Zorre' to TwmitUtk CeMBry-Foa. end rebetntly. becewe be nated M mmko il
UmueU ... With *ongj odded. il
miU fnkabh be used for Uwnneo TibbeU . . . JfyriM
maj be liasiij with
Robert Moalganaery . . . John Btrrpaorm
eteort lou kit job bt -Romao tad
JalioT; boMwoer. toid ibot he’d here »
de belter work, he improved >o fort ihei
he'i tuntimg in one of hi* best per-

Status of Alien Who Has
Taken Out “First Papers*
The "first papers- are simply ■
declaradoD of the alien's luteDdew
of becoming an American citizen.
Tb* decIaraCIOD gives him no right,
privilege, er duties of American
cldzeosbip, nor does It deprive him
of any of his rights as a citizen off
another country.
He cannot he coeactlpted by tbe
-Dnlted Stales, and be is entitled to
tb* protection of hla mocbei country
until be renoonrea allegiBoce to that
country at the time Ills petition for
naturalization la granted—that 1ft at
the time he geta his "■econrl papers."

Don’t
Guess But
Know
Whether the Tain”
Remedy You Use
is SAFE?
Don't Entrust Your
Own or Tour Family's
Wen-Bemg to Unknown
Preparations

le BAYER ASPIRIN.
diiftyifty u Bayer Aspann most
"pain' remedies were advised
against by physiciaia as bad for th*
slomaeb anA often, for tbe heart.
Wlkieb is iood for thought il yew
seek tpiick. nfe relief.
Sdentists rate Bayer Aspiria
among the fastest methods get di>toaaS for the relief of headarheb
and the pains of rheumatisn. neoritis and nenralgia. And the e*perW
ence of millions of users has proved
it safe for tbe average person to os*
regnlarty. In goal oam inic'esf nmaatbei this.
You can get Genuine Bayer
Aspirin at any drag store — simply
by asking lor it ^ its full name.
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a
point tb do this — and see that yow
pd what you wanL

Bayer Aspirin
I. SnnU Rm17
A merry feBow was never y*( d
espeetabl* man.—Chesterfield.

l/LOTl tlifi.

fH/'v

GENUINE
INSTANT
UGHTING
SCLF.HEAT1N*

IRON

gaBagassns-tStgrias

ssssL~s.i(£rst-*;
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Ann Harding.Play* Luid la “Tht
Lady Conaentd' At CoBage on Friday

Vtaltt b

m. Vimm
Ura. Ruth Insrmm bu rMnnwd
her bonie at Ht. Yernob a/ter
flpeiKiiiig MT«rml daya with bar aiater. Hra. Sblrler Riddle, aa<f Mr.
Riddle.
She
was aettompanled
borne b; Mrs. Riddle, wbo plans to
visit a week with relaUves there.
Miss Grace Caasity was a week..
end visitor at tbe borne of Hr. and
Mrs. Arlle CaudUl and ^iBily at
Mt. Sterling.

Mr. Cart Bnie* spent Sunday in
Jackson wttb his wtte sod her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Goss. Blisses
Mary 'Alice and Bfarguerlte Calvert
tmpaaied him there and went on
to Quicksand, where they spent the
day with Miss Saddle Waters, a for
mer student of Morehead College, and
now teaching at Quicksand.

For Friday the CoRngn Theatre
brings to the screen Ann Hnxdlag in
n BOUl-sUrrlng drama, ‘^Thw^Ady
Consents.” She Is supported by'Barbert Mevfceii snd Bdvard unn«
In the development nf the plot
Miss Harding, when Md by bar hus
band. Herbert MarM»n; that bn lovw
another, Margaret IJbUMay, agreos to
give him a divorce. Thk brlnga unbapplneae to EUla. srho M the father
of Herbert Marshall, and who maker
his home with them. BUte In deeply
devoted to Miss Harding, lovtng her
as bis own daughter. Mntrhnll mar
ries HUs Lindsay, only to realise In
a short time that he has "»■*» n mietake. She plainly tells SlUs that be
t wanted
:e’d and
sj
he goea
ae
out west- Here the i
charge of hla gnn eeoda a bullet
through his heart. Harahall and
BUss Harding rush to.htohodalde. Be-

(on death comegba gives
his
Meeting and pmya that they may he
Imiught -together agalB. '
'
I
On her reture, Mtoe Bsrdlag In-1
forma Walter ADM. her pendntent
suitor, that she can never aany him.;
ItorshnU calls to eee her aad the old
love is nvlTed. He asks IDh Ub«say for a dtvom and she refusee for
the very trank reaeon that aha has a
iBzurlons hease and Mnnty ol money
and deea not intwd to give it up.
Mias Harding, renllxlng that the only
way to get at iflae Uadeny to by lon■enlng her tneema. noCifles Mamhall
Htos Undsnys preeence that she to
going to e«« hte tor hnek alimony
and tor poeeession ot the home, the
deed tor whteh was in her name.
vgnn -Mtos lindaay and sha
gt'
Marshall a divoreo with heavy
alimony, i^d-. Marshall and
gg* n!|fffffty revBltod.

Retnns Home
After TMt
Mrs. M. V. Wicker has returned to
her home at Wayland after spending
ot Baby Ctrl
Mr and Mrs. Jobnny Green, ol a tew days with her daughter. Mrs.
Prank LaughUn, and family. Mrs.
Sandy .Book (nee Mias Nell Altrey)
announce the arrival o( a baby, Wicker was accompanied to her home day with Mtsa Cooksey’s mother.
DBTEICT TOURNAMENT
by her daughter. Mrs. Cari Stewart,
bom Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Mra. Pearl Cooksey.
of Haldeman.
Green’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Syd
(Conttonsn from page c a)
M. Clayton and MurAlfrey of this city. The baby has
rel Crosley spent the WMk-ead to fcahl, B
* With
I, wui ometote.
been christened John Syadney.
Bridge Party
Pittsburgh on buslneaa.
I Morehead High, which ahownd snr^r. and Mm. N. E. Kennard and prising strength to winning from Cat„
, „ , .
„
.
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood entertom. E. P. Blair spent Sunday in lettsburr, stands a chance of topping
Lexington, where they visited Mm. (hayson in their opening game and
Mrs. Sarah Adkins.
• I home in West Morehead. The guests Blair’s niece wbo Is eonllned in the continuing into tbe aeeoad round.
Mr. and Mm. Waiter
Bogge included: Mr. and Mra. Roy Comette. Good SamariUn Hospital them.
; Little hope tor the Vlkiag* to reach
and children. Pay and Waiter
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr. Mr. snd
The Niwaiori uub of AlUe Toung ““ Khffionai to held. Bio^klnridge
len. Jr. of Lexington, spent Sundny Mrs. VlrgU Wolfford and the host and Hall held an Inltlatlou at the col- ^ “ •**•»•■* opportg^tf* If they
at tbe home of Mr. Rogge’s parents. hostess. Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood.
SMfr.
>~S
lege gymnasium during tbe treeb- <»ii
Mr. and Mm. E. Hogge of Wilson' Mr. Vl^ Wolfford won high score,
meo game Tuesday evuntog, Feb- } Tloes fot^tbe games novo not been
avenue.
I while second high went to Mm. 0. P. ruary 18lh.
Mm. L. H. Horton returned to her Carr. A dmw prise was offered and pledges went through the varlooe
home here Saturday
ram a Lex- was dmwn by Mm. Hoy Comette. At comical initiatory mnnenvera. with
the end of four rubbers of bridge, a
Ington
hospital
with hei
tbe basketball tans as an amused
Both lovely salad course was served,
daughter. UtUe Julia Ann.
audience.
HIM Elsie
of -------Portomother and daughter nr^^otag very,
- Tolliver,
-.......-•
-•
UtUe Andy Hoke, aon of Dr. and
I mouth. Ohio, speut Sunday at the
Mm. R 1- Hoke, of Sun atreel. to
Mm! Effle Miller ha* returned tol'“’""
,° ^
reported as being very 111. The fnmher heme at Fullerton after spend^
"* f•
Ily’B hosts of friends hope tor n
ing three days with ^r daughter.
Mai»el Orene Carr was a Sal- speedy recovery.
Mra, W. E. Crutcher, ^d famllv
“‘s*'' 8««9t ol MU* Vivian
Mr. W. B. DennU of Eael was the
Judge and'Bim. Clyde Alexander,
week-end gumt ot Mr. and Mrs. O. P..
ol OwlngsvHle. spent Sunday in thU
HUs Olive Adams has retoreed Carr and family.
____ ^
city
vUltlng
Mm.
Alexander’s “ ‘‘e*’ *®«’k In Portemouth, Ohio,
Mrs. Jens Barber of Shelblana
brother. Mr. Oscar Palmer. Jr.
nfter vUltlng a few days with her ^
vUltor in Morehead tbe
Mr. B. P. PenU and daughter,
Mr. and Mm. J. H. Adams
Frances, spent Sunday in Lezlng- here.
:um has returned to
Mr. A. T. Tnfui
. where they vUlted Mm. PenU. j **l“
Esther Hurt, wbo U ^is work at New Albany. West VlrWho to oonflned In the St Joseph's
OU Spring, spent the
^fter spending s tow dnys with
veek-end here with
mother. hto family hen.
Hospital there.
Wm. Leah Burt.
Hr. Jack Hnrgto of PalntsviUe
Mm. W. K. Kinney and Mra.
Mr. and Mm. D. B. Comette spent the week-eod with friends and
Cecil Fraley were shopping in Lexin Morehend.
!
•ve purchased tbe Oeodan properIngton Friday.
Sofia kathcr. OzMim Inobel Redwine. dna^tor o<
'V
on
the
Flemlhgsbnrg
rand
nad
Mm. Lyda Messer CandIU was e
fbnk Bad IStnp
|Mr. nod Hn. V. H. Redwine. erf Sandy
visitor in Ashtend Sandny snd Mon- -ton to move there soon.
a^pesR '
pM.Hoek. nod a ntodant to BMhrt WemWOrto Jhyoe, hnr etodeoto n«
TflMiaiMi.
Mr. and Mm. F.
tovtlle. apnt the week-end at thetg tondh* the wdUktood ertto Mends
Buntlngtcn. ami
Mm.
Mitchell
in
Ky.
'enpwUve homes to this dtyMaynard, ot Ashland, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Msy sre ^ndWednesday In this city with their
WOMAN'S OOVHCIE MEMTH
|
'ng a few days ot thto week in
hrotbem snd slaters st the home of
Tbe Womnn'a Connell of tbe CbrisLextogton with friends.
Mm. Lyda CaodUL
Tbe Fortnight Bridge Club held ! tine Church held Ito regnlnr meeting
■f* bi-monthly meeting Thursday !»t tl»«
of Mra. Lnster Hogge,
evening, February 13. at the home February 13. wttb Mia toes Faith
Bumpbrey, Mm. D. B. BeOnmy and
or Mtos Nell Casslty of Bayes
one.
Mra. ShrUey Riddle was the MM. Lester Hogge Joint hostesoes
asUstlng hostsns.
The refreah- After ao interesting bnslnesi session,
SmartneaBgiidttyte
-*ients and decorations were esrrled presided over by the president. Mm.
for every foot
'ut to the Valentine Dny scheme, Warren C. Lnppto. tbe 31 guests
Yoor tiboieo of tbe
with the tallies made from valen- ' wred into the spirit of the St. Vsleneotire store-—
Cine
games.
led
^
Mm.
Ernest
Jayne.
Mues. GueaU 'of the evening were:
The hoetcesen presented each guest
Um. Clarence Allen. Mrs. Brneei
lavne a^ Mrs. Ruth Ingram. High with n Valentine and farther enirled
[wore was won by Mrs. Ingram.
SUFKEHE QCALUX
I while second high was given to Mm.
CHICKS
Ghsrles duton. The next meeting
Day old or started. From C. 8.
will b« St the home of Mm. Jimmie
Approved and Pullorum tested
flocks.
Lending breeds, producWilson, of WUson avenue. Thurs
tlon bred. Bari
largains
started
day evenlnx. Pebrunrv 27. with asjsUting hostess Mm. W. B. Crutcher.
d time. Write tor prices and
I
Mm. Curt Bruce and little daugh
particulars
ter, Mtoe Eleanor, spent the- week
FLEBUNGSmSG
end with Hm. Bruce’s parents. Mr.
• HATCHEBT
,aand Mm. C. C. Gone of Jneksoo.
East Water SC. near PoetoAce

■‘.".-u./r- r-

• '.-rsrrrj;

WARNING
TO TAXPi^RS

YOUR ISM TAXES ARE DUBL^lWTIUttgr A2«D FSNAUT GOO OK MARCH It AV0Q> THE RUSB A2«D
C2B7F YOUR RBCBire. .

MORT
MAY
ShexiS, Bdwaa Cosarty

Choice of LknuNTs
Jo MBte Smn OT T«v riitiiiil AbA WBthfti#igy
JotnauM For AH lJ«wr Noe*» We Wtao Oiwpliiii.Og
Stoeto^tfc Mut Of Ike ftet Airf Beet
SoU To Too AttewlMrA Prieee Amd hem.

^ JJ^HIEAD BISPEN^Y
winner DuntotoCarter
Winner

Gmyson va. Morehend High.
Breeklnnoge vs. sototer.
Haldeman v*. Hltchiaa.

JUm-SNCUtUL

Boys’and
Giris’Shoes
98c

AKiiSQX
VAUt eooDs

Ladies’
Sl^

BABY
CHICKS

MORE NEW DBE88 FUNTS,
-FASTOOLOBS^yari_______
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-914-

$1.49

College

I. and be wilting to train
to spare time or evenings to qualtrie Refrigeratom and Air CondlUonlng equipment. For interview
rite, giving age and pcehant oeeupnUoa.
CnUTIES ENOINHERDtO
raSTITLTK

Mrs. E. Hog
. Walter, and tnmOy to their
home in Lexington Sunday, returnI ed to her home here Wedneeday.
Mr. and Hm. Anatin Riddle and
, son. Austin Gerald, Jr., spent the
, week-end in Mt. Sterling a the boms
of Mm. Riddle’s mother. Mm. Pearl
Murphy.
Mr. and Hm. O. P. Carr enter
tained tor Sunday dinner et their
: home on Bales avenue. Alss Vivian
Flood and Mtoees Joyce Ann and
I Betty Jane Wolfford. Jlgnaw games
were played to the afternoon.
Miss LueUle Cooksey, who to
teaching to Ashland, and Mr. Beyrle
‘iBoguardns. of Ashland, spent Sun-

THEATRE

GalosIi(»
. 98Hose

; FMtey, Febnw^ 21~
AIQf HABNNO

‘TTieUdy
CoBsente”
H.Trolfe7S
Btechafltae

AH-Woo(Twfa

Sweater
Sets
$1.39
Chfldrv's AH-WooI

Sweaters

Inve*tisate...........

Air-CoodHioiied Refrigeration
’TheOnly

Pure—SafeEcmankal
Refrigmtion
MOREHEAD KE & BOTTLING CO.
Phan* 71 >

ever styles Cobb-

i ^^Red WagoD”
fHtAHI.HR BICKFORD
Btod BAqUEL TOBBEB
Cbntral Db7»
WlBfariBtteZM

39c to 79c
iMaBiLMBeto'

' Coat
Sweaters
36c

REMNANTSJust received moee
from ^ yard to 4 yardR
sbort lengths for qoUts azid

CHAMBRAY

OIJTING

AHeoM
y**d —

LINENE
GOOD HEAVY eRAm
2Se vaNe, yard-

12“

BROA^LOTH

WUta^OelanK
yard .

HOPE

MUSLIN
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OIL CLOTH

Ww spring Pattefiu
BKHSBNBDto nEBHDSS^
Cetem aad WMtak yard----------------

23'

iBifRBUBEBB

PANTS

AK-WosA Staaa M to 16^ ADe
BegtowfUSvatoe----- TO

BOOTS
"SJJ-!l__$1.98

